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Whaf s Happening 
Rev. C. ] . Bender of the Watertown, 

Wis., chmch has accepte? the call of 
the Immanuel Church, Chicago, and be
gins his new pastorate on September 1. 
He succeeds Rev. W. A. Lipphard who 
r esigned from Immanuel church last 
F ebruary to enter evangelistic service. 

Rev. E . G. Kliese, who has been pas
tor of the Humboldt Park church, Chi
cago, since 1918, resigned on S?nd'.1y, 
July 19, to take effect at t he expirat10n 
of 3 months. 

As a memorial to Miss Martha E . 
Troeck the central district of the 
alumn~e association of the Baptist Mis
sionary Training School, last March 
voted to raise $1000. This $1000 is t o 
be used to purchase a bough of the 
Golden Tree of Opportunity which . is 
the symbol of the half million dollar gift 
t hat the denomination is making in 
honor of the fiftieth anniversary of the 
W. A. B. H. M. S. ,according to the 
"Baptist." Already over $2000 in un
solicited pledges has come in and con
siderable money. This is another proof 
that love and not large means produces 
g!ver s. 

Rev. E . P. Wahl of Leduc, Alberta, 
is the newly elected missionary secre
tary of the Northern Conference. 

New members of the Council of our 
G. B. Y. P. and S. S. W. Union elected 
for the next three years by t he various 
Conferences or Conference Unions so 
far reported are: Atlantic Conference. 
Rev. Wm. Schoeffel; Eastern Confer
ence, Rev. F. H. Will kens; Dakota Con
ference, Adam V. Zuber; Pacific Con
ference, C. E. Panke; Texas Conference, 
Rev. J . Pfeiffer. 

"The Transmitter'' is the name of an 
attractive 4 page bulletin, issued month
ly by the Young People's ilnd Sunday 
School Workers' Union of Cleveland. 
Rev. Theo. W. Dons of Erin Ave. is in 
charge of it. 

Miss Martha W. L.eber and Miss 
Emily Radcliffe, members of our Oak 
Park Church, Chicago, were graduates 
this year of the evening ~chool of the 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago. The 
graduating exercises of this well-known 
school took place on Aug. 2-6. Dr. J. 
M. Gray preached the sermon before t he 
graduating class. 

When Rev. O. E. Krueger resigned 
from Oak St. Church, Burlington, Iowa, 
after a pastorate of 15 years, his church 
regretted exceedingly to see him go. He 
and his family are much beloved by t~e 
church. In a farewell reception this 
feeling of regret and appreciation was 
voiced by all the organizations of the 
church. They were presented with a 
Burlington made davenport and easy 
chair as a remembrance of th e Bur
lington church. The Sunday school e~
-rolhnent is now about 600. This is 
mostly due to the fine work of the 
chu-rch missionary, Miss A. Jorditn, who 

h many homes not connected with reac es R A 
the church. The new pastor, ev. . . 
J Harms of Lorraine, Kans., began his 
p~storate at Oak St. on the first Sun
day in August. 

The Oak Park church, Re:'. H : Kaaz, 
h S called Miss Elsie Miller to 

Pastor, a h h M" s missionary of the c urc . is 
~~~:e was formerly miss!on.ary at t~e 
S d Church, New York City. She is 
e~fnacquainted in the Oak Par~ ~hurchf, 

we . been Sunday school vJS1tor o 
havmgh h i·n connection with her 
ili~ cure D 

t the Missionary and eaconess course a . 
school in Chicago. 

W J Derksen of Whitemouth, 
Rev. m. · . h " h t . b has resigned is c arge o 

Mam~o t~~ call of the Salt Creek, Ore., 
accep d begins his new pastorate 
c~urch e a~mber. Rev. G. Schunke, who 
with S p d the Salt Creek church as 
has serve · · 

. retiring from t he active mm-
?as.tor~n1saccount of age. Bro. Schun~e 
istr y f the pioneers of our work m 
· one o · h h" is P acific Conference. We w1s im 
the y and peaceful days as he many sunn 
eases up. 

Gl d m. Mich church had an The aw • ., . 
. baptismal serVlce at Sugar 

impresslVeAug 2 Pastor P. F. Schilling 
River on · · E 1. . d 16 boys and girls. vange 1st 
baptiz~. hard and his wife were with 
WmGl dp·n church in March and these 
the . a Wlare the r esult of their faithful baptisms 
work there. 

A rdin.ation council composed of 
n to from various churches of the delega es T h 

b t Convention convened at roe u, 
Al er a Aug. 1 to examine Mr. John 
Alta.h, olnwith a view to ordination to t he 
Kosc e F• A M II I ministry Rev. . . - ue er was 
gosdpe tor and. Rev. A. Kujath clerk. 
mo era d'd h aminat:on of the can 1 ate was 
T e ex h and the counci l was highly 
thoroudg with his clear and distinct state-p lease . . h Id 

t The ordination service was e mens. d 
Sunday afternoon. In or er to accom-

d t e all who desired to att end, the 
mo ~c took place in the Trochu school-serv1 e h 

e The sermon was preac ed by 
hRous A Kujath on Acts 20: 28. 29: "The 

ev. · 11 · d D t• " 
P Cher His Ca mg an u 1es. r ea , . d 
Other parts in the service wer e ren ered 
b Rev. F. A. Mueller, Rev. Ph. Daum 
a~d Rev. E. P . Wahl. Songs by a mass 
h ·r and a mixed quartet added to the 
~e~~ty of the service. Rev. John Ko-

h I is a recent graduate of our sem-sc e d . 
. a ry at Rochester an 1s now pastor of 
~~e combined churches of Freudental, 
Knee Hill Creek and. Trochu, Alta., suc
ceeding Rev. A. KuJath. 

The Daily Vacation Bible School of 
the Evangel church, Newark, N. J., held 
its graduation night on Aug. 7. The 
exercises showed what the boys and girls 
had done. The school was t he largest 
in Essex County this year. In a field 
day on July 29 in which 9 schools of 
Essex County competed, the Evangel 
school won a silver loving cup with a 

scor e of 48 points . The nearest com
petitor had 46 points. 

Pastor A. Rohde of the Irving Park 
church Chicago, bapt!zed a young man 
into the fellowship of his church, Aug. 
2 who was formerly a Method' st. This 
b~·other expects to enter the Northern 
'rheolog ical Seminary in the fall to pre-

a re for the minis try. Another brother 
~rom Germany was received by letter. 
The church has installed a new furnace. 
The services are better '.lttended t~an 
ever before and the work is encouragmg 
and hopeful. 

How Long Shall I Give? 
"Go break lo the needy sweet charity's 

bi·ead; . 
For giving is living," . tl~e angel. said. 
" fi nd must I be giving again and 
.. . . aga,in?" . . . . 
My peevish and pitiless answei ? an. 
"Oh, no," said the angel, 71iercing me 

through, .. 
"Just give till the Master 8tops giving 

to you." 
Here is our opportunity. The Lad'.es' 

Union of our Chicago churches expects 
to hold its annual Bazaar on October 
15, 1925. To make _it a real success we 
need your co-operat10n. .Because ?f the 
many times you have aided us m the 
past we takt~ courage to call on you 
agai~. We trust you wi ~I not say us 
nay, but will shower us wit? your love
gifts, either in money or articles for ~ale 
a t the Bazaar. Please send contribu
tions direct to the German Bapt!st 
Home for the Aged, 1851 North Spaul
ding Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 

I DA KUHN , Secretary. 
• • • 

Tithing "takes the pain out o~ cam
paigns." It is a method by which we 
may always have money to giv~ to the 
work of the Kingdom. There 1s great 
pleasure in administering t he tithe f und. 
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The Baptist Herald 
The Preacher Pleasing 

SOME decades ago, a prominent unive~·sity pre~
ident in one of our Eastern states said , that m 

his judgment the work of the Christian ministry 
was more difficult then than it had been since the 
Apostles died. We wonder what he would think 
today in face of the increased demands made upon 
the preacher of our day and generation? 

In the day w;hen the "flivvers" did not dot the 
highways as they do now, a newspaper contained 
this advertisement: "Wanted- A good horse to do 
the work of a country preacher." Well, it would 
take a good horse to do the work some people feel 
a pastor ought to do both in city and country. 

Some impar tial sympathetic people conclude the 
poor preacher has a pretty tough time of it, no 
matter what he may do. 

If his hair is gray, he is old. If he is a young 
man, he hasn't had any experience. 

If he has several children, he h as too many. If 
he has none, he isn't setting a good example. 

If he dresses well, he is extravagant. If not, he 
is slouchy and careless. 

If his wife sings in the choir, she is presuming. 
If she doesn't she takes no interest in the church. 

If the family visits, they may be called "spong
ers." If they don't, th ey are selfish and stuck-up. 

If his sermons are short, he is lazy. If they are 
Jong, he is too long-winded. 

If he preaches from notes, he is cut and dried. 
If he speaks extemporaneously, he isn't profound. 

If he is humorous, he belongs on t he stage. If 
f!erious, he is too dry and "old fogy." 

If he remains most of the time in his study, he 
is not counted a "good mixer." If he goes around 
much, he is worldly and neglectful of his charge. 

If he saves money, he is selfish. If not, he is a 
spendthrift. 

If he devotes himself to the poor, he gets out of 
touch with the rich. If he goes to wealthy houses, 
he forgets t he poor. 

Who, in sh ort, does the unfortunate man ever 
please or satisfy? 

Well, if he is the right kind of a minister, he 
will try supremely to please one. A young man 
had just become pastor ?f a large church . At a 
reception given him by his people, one of the gos
sips, a woman with a dangerous tongue, came up 
and said: "I do not understand how y~~ dar~d at
tempt the task of pleasing 700 people. Quic~ as 
a flash the Lord gave him the answer. He replied : 
" I did not come to this ciy to please 7?0 peopl_e. 
1 have to please One; and if I please Him all will 
be well." 

J esus was the model preacher for a ll times. But 
he cou ld not please his untoward generation. Some 
thought he was not austere and serious enough. 
Others blamed him for being too liberal. But the 
one motto of Jesus was: " I do always t he things 
that are pleasing to him" (John 8:29). 

God deliver our preachers from a crippling de
votion to trifles, from any cringing desire to be 
men-pleasers. There are times when the preacher 
must regard it as a small thing to be iudged of 
man's judgment, but ,like Paul to say: "We make 
it our aim to be well-pleasing to him" (2 Cor. 
5 :9). 

In his life and work the preacher must commend 
himself as a minister of God "by evil report and 
good report, as poor, yet making many rich, as 
having nothing, yet possessing all thingR.'' It is 
the consciousness of his high position that lifts th e 
preacher up and helps him to carry on despite the 
petty criticism of petty souls. 

Help Stamp them Out 

T HE movement to stamp out the unclean, vul
gar and salacious magazines, that clutter up 

the news-stands of today, is one that should com
mand the instant and zealous support of every 
one interested in the welfare of youth. 

It is remarkable how they have multiplied of 
late years. The growing laxity of moral standards 
furnishes the soil in which they flourish. At the 
news-depots, in the drug stores, in the railroad 
stations, they stare at you with their brilliant and 
evilly suggestive covers, with catchy titles that 
appeal to the lowest li~erary appetites. 

How much of the cn~e wave, the crime tide is 
clue to their unhealthf~l m~uen~e and morbid sug
gestions? How many_ imagmatJons have been poi
soned by their profamty and fil th, the sex appeal 
ihe suggestive pictures palmed off as "art" and 
l:l.ppea ling to "art lovers" (God forbid!)? 

The editor of _on_e of .these sensational maga
zines expresses his id~al m th~ fo llowing -descrip
tion of the sort of stories he wt1shes to publish: 

"Make your manuscript brief and cramful of 
hair-raising~ bl~od-curdling, heart-throbbing, or 
tear-squeezmg Imes. Pep, Punch, Passion Powe 
No maudlin high-sch o?l puppy. l~ves, but re~i 
knock-out stuff. Make 1t authentic if possible b t 
give it the solid, smashing ring of truth." ' u 

The perver ted taste of this editor wishe h · 
writers to develop in their readers those em st. 18 

d t . t h" h o ions a n s~n imen s w 1c most need to be controll d 
and directed. e 

. No printed page is without educational sig 'f 
irance. How many false and sentimental vi ni -
life have been fixed on plastic minds by t.hise~ts of 

· Io ten 

g 
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riot of "confessions" and " true stories" that de
luge our news-stands? What about the luried 
stories of adventure and crime where the crim
inal is glorified and whose im~ossible situations 
seem to have originated in the crazed fancy of 
some dope addict? And whenever this vulgar 
realism does tell the truth it tells it with a leer 
and wink! ' . 

The wholesome influences of church school and 
good_ ~iterature are being counter-act~d by these 
permc10us magazines. They are creeping into our 
homes and our boys and girls are being tempted 
a~d co~rupted by them. They are textbooks of 
vice, cru~'e and infidelity. We stamp ou t the germs 
of typ~o1d and small-pox in our communities. Why 
,not this foul contagion? 

What of the firms that publish this stuff? Our 
government officials and postal authorities ought 
to get after them. What of the man in your neigh
borhood and tow,n that handles them ? Let our 
men' 1 s c asses, .our churches unite to make protests 
lo. ~uch dealers. If that does not cause them to 
desist, boycott them. Let us stamp this stuff out ! 

Common-Sense "Hows" 
VI-How to Become Well-Posted 

JOHN F . COWAN yo be r ecognized as a "walking encyclopedia" 
on , ad~s an inch to one's stature and a ton to 
c:i ~ 8 w~i_ght. No matter how lit tl e w ealth or so
li~ ptosi~on on~ may have, to have people say, "I 
th"e ~ .ear him ; he's well-informed on every-

mg, gives a certain flattering unction, an open 
sesame to good company. 
. How to qual~fy to hand out tips on various sub
Jects abo~t which people want to hear, is a more 
worth-while secret than " How th e games came 
out," or "Who won the ~ace?" Recall h ow much 
pleasure some good talker has given you, wh en 
he knew his subject thoroughly, and you will want 
to b~co~e a candidate for the posit ion. 
fu~ig_ging up interesting facts is the fi:st _wonder-

~ck to master . The· sources f or d1ggmg are: 
~~adi~g, listening, studying things first-hanc;I. _When 
t ere s a leisure hour it will pay bigger d1v1dends 
t~ r un down some subject a t the librar y than to 
chg for gold. You r emember tha t Russell Con
well's "Acres of Diamonds" were found near 
home. One soon gets an appetite for new facts. 
The government departments a t W ashington h ave 
great. stocks of free pamphlets telling about our 
fishenes, irrigation projects, figs, pineapples,_ seals, 
trees, goats' milk, etc. Besides' this source, m one 
Week I noted four free lectures on "Bir ds," " F low-
ers " "A 1. " ' • PP ied Psychology," "Chin~ -
. ~aking the fact.a stick is more impor tant than 
~ndmg them. One's mind needs to hold informa
t~on as a sheep's wool does burrs. Often it is mor e 
hke a sieve. The knack of holding inform ation 
lies in classifying and pigeonholing it, in the mem
t.ry, or note-books, or scrap-books, etc. I use two 
or three card-indices for various data. Many keep 
!>triking facts in a diary. but theY are not so ac-
<:es 'bl , 81 e there as filed alphabetically. 
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Telling what you learned is a nother way of 
keeping it. You don' t know it until yo u can tell 
it. If no one _else will listen, tell it to the baby, or 
the cat. But if you have mastered it well, yoti will 
get other listeners. 

A "poor memory" is no excuse. Your m emory 
is what you make of it; it will learn to r espond to 
w hat yo u expect and demand of it. One should 
blush for a poor memor y, but never hid·e behind 
iL Memory, like biceps, can be str engthened if 
you mean ·to hit something hard . 

Editorial Jottings 
HA VE YOU no Young P eople's society in your 

church? H ave yo u a yearning, a real desil'e to 
start one ? Read the inspirational r epor t of the 
young people's society at Lansing, Mich ., on an
other page and get t ogetP.er with oth ers and get 
busy . What others h ave done, you can do. Lansing 
8ets a fine record. 

AS THIS NUMBER of th e " Herald" goes to 
press about the t ime the Triennial Conference 
meets in Pittsburgh , we will not be able to report 
on this impor tant gath ering unt il t he October 
n umber, m,uch to our r egret. However , we will 
feature the impor tant matters brought up, espe
cially the things concerning our Union. 

OUR TRAVEL REPORT of Mission::1.r y Feld
mann to th e Philippines seems somewhat late 
when w e look at the date, but the color ing of th e 
impressions is as brigh t as when fir st wr itten . W e 
have ha d th is in type for several months bu t lack 
of space postponed publica tion. 

The Mother and Daughter ~f Sin 
0 . E . KRUEGER 

Mothers and How sacr ed is m otherhood! H ow 
Daughters God honor ed it by d" h ' sen mg is son 

to be born into the world by a 
woman! To be a r eal Christian mother is greater 
tha~ to be queen of a ll the reaJm: r But ther e ar e 
mh ot er s t anbd mothers. There a1.'e mothers who 

ave no een r edeemed h l 
been elevated ' "'!' ose ives have not 
mothers who ~re n_ot been m_fl uenced by Chr ist, 
d · t h m league with th e devil a nd are 

omg ose very thing th t 
clren- mothers of s a degrade their chil-
for this fact we death, not moth ers of !ife ! But 
mother in wo~ld r esen t the use of th e word 

connection with th th · Jam es speaks of . e_ ough t of sm. 
atively callin h a vei y_ peculiar moth er figur-

, g er "desire " "D · · and gives birth to . · _es1~·e conce1v~s 
brings for th death.'~m, and when sm 1s mature, it 

Who Mrs. Sin Is 
And What She Does Unfortunately "Mrs. Sin" is 

not regarded with very much 
age . Her real a~prehension in our day a nd 
ing her name t m~nace is not decreased by ch ang
dle that had ~ Mrs. Error" however. The poo
down stairs eard so much about "error" fell 
real break o~e day a~d broke his leg. It was a 

an gave him real pain in spite of the 
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fact that he cried, "error , error , error , error" all 
the way d ow'n. 

Mrs. Sin has been described as " A lack of con
formity to God's moral law in act, disposition, or 
state." That is r ather abstract and sounds harm
less to th e thoughtless. P ossibly this would bring 
it a little near er home, "Sin is an act or an atti
tude that does immeasura ble harm to God, to self. 
to others." God's laws are not arbitr ary. they are 
a lways directed against the harmful thing. To 
make images of God , to worship idols, to multiply 
gods, to take his na me in vain are practices that 
do more damage to us than to God, unless we con
sider that . what hurts us h ar ms God. The sabbath
law was given in mercy. The man who fails to 
take time to r est, to worshi p, to build up his inner 
life, commits a sin against himself, the harm of 
which ·is beyond computation . To honor parents is 
a life-extension policy for individua l and nation. 
Murder , adultery, theft , covetousness can very 
r eadily be seen to be harmful to our fellow men, 
bu t there is also a harmful reaction upon the doer. 
If a ha bit or an amusement is absolutely harmless 
t o you and to all involved there can be no sin in 
it. Smoking $100 ·w'or th of tobacco a year , may 
seem a very harmless thing to th e lover of the 
weed. But suppose the good wife and children 
a re deprived to that extent, or suppose our good 
Mr. Smoker belongs to a church that is getting aid 
fro m the mission board .. on the plea, "We can't 
possibly r aise a cent more!" or let him compare 
the cost of his habit with the amount h e is giving 
to the work of making Christ known to a ll the 
world, or sup pose he becomes afflicted with to
bacco-h eart and his life is cut short fifteen years, 
for which his dependents must suffer ! Is that such 
a harmless thing? 

The Mother But that is only a drop in the 
of the Monster ocean of woe caused by the harm-

fu l deeds of m en. The prisons, 
the insane asylums, the hospitals all te ll a story 
tha t he who runs can r ead, to which the stunted 
lives of the little cottonmill slaves and the carnage 
of the battlefields furnish th e excla mation mark. 
'!'her e is a m onster a broad in the land which is 
slaying his millions. We have called that monster 
"Mrs. Sin ." But wh eth er he or she, the fact re
mains the same. The mother of sin is desire. De
sire conceives and gives birth to sin. J a mes de
clares God does not tem pt anybody, he does not 
even blame the devil for our sin, but a ffirms that 
the devil will flee if r esisted. Sin comes from 
within, not from without. The occasion may be 
external but the response in internal. "When any
one is tempted, it is by his own desire that he is 
e;nticed and allured.'' Desire mastered David and 
what a flood of injur y swept over h im, his family, 
his nation! Lot looked upon the fat lands of Jor
dan valley and desired what seemed a gardei:i of 
God, but proved a gateway to ~ell. Ahab desired 
a cabbage-patch and killed an mnocent man, and 
brought destruction upon his house. Strange that 
this monster should have been borne in a beautiful 
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garden, "When the woman saw that the tree was 
good for food , and that it was pleasant to the 
eyes, and a tree to be desired to make one wise 
she took of the fruit thereof, and did eat, and als~ 
gave unto her husband with her, and he did eat." 
When God forbids fruit it is always because it is 
harmf~l. He ~esires not to narrow but to enlarge, 
not to impoverish but to enrich, not to enslave but 
to liberate our lives. He is not a joy-killer but a 
joy-giver. 

May Seem Like ~ome, let us say rather many, 
a Midget sms seem so small that people 

say "I can't see any harm in that 
at. all!" You may take tw):> bottles and fill one 
with pure water and the other with a solution of 
colorless poison and show them to a crowd of peo
ple. No one would be able to see any harm in the 
poisoi:i solution ~or be able to tell which bottle 
contamed _the po1so.n. I would be willing to take 
the druggists warnmg and not make any ex peri
ments .of my ?wn._ The fact that you can't see any 
harm m a thmg is not conclusive. Sins need not 
be monstrous to be desructive. The sting of the 
tsetse-fly is insignificant and was formerly consid
~red. harmless, bu~ is now known to cause sleep
mg-s1ckness. Callmg any disease germs midgets 
does not make . t?em less dangerous. Elephants 
grow from the tu~iest cells. Repetition is not neces
sary to accomplish the damage. You may call 
your brother a fool once and thereby blight his 
~oul forever. You may wonder why you should be 
~n danger of h~ll fire fo~ an offense as innocent a s 
that . But tha t 1s not as mnocent as it looks. In his 
struggle with his :weakness man needs a ll the en
couraging suggestions that can possibly be given 
To call a brother a fo ol or a worthless f ellow ma; 
damage his soul forever. Your telephone connec
tion with central is b~oken , even if the wire is cut 
only once and that w ith a small nipper . 

The Grandchild Sin, born of desire, wh en fully 
of Lust mature? gives bir th to death. 

Death is the grandchild of lust 
Death is sepa~atio~. Sin separates men from God. 
from fellowship with others, from j oy, in short · ' 
d~ives. out of life~s Edens all who ind ulg e ins:~ 
Sm nailed the SaVIor to the cross, and cont inue t · 
crucify him today. "They crucif y to th emsefv 0 

the Son of God afresh." The Savior a ppeared ~s 
take away sin. To that end he must not only a· 0 

on the cross, bu.t must enter our lives in a ve;; 
real way and direct our desires and lead us t 
know that h is commandments are not for our 0 

slavement but for our good. Is t h ere n ot ten
about a tyrant who became angry with ab~ ory 
smith and ordered h im to forge a cha. a ack
smith did as commanded and produced t~n. h T~e 
only to be sent back to m'ake it longer !\. e .c am, 
a~ain he was order~d to lengthen it.· Atg~~ ahd 
kmg commanded h is servants to fetter h' t. e 
it and cast him into the fire. Not so Godm ,;v1th 
Lord commands us to do all these statutes · t jhe 
th.e Lord, our God, ~or our good alway;,' t~ tear 
might preserve us ahve." a he 
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Memories of Mound Assembly 
On Sunday evening, July 26, at the 

crest of a wooden knoll, overlooking 
beautiful Lake Minnetonka, in spite of 
disagreeable weather in the afternoon 
a nd threatening clouds at the time, about 
200 people r esponded to the toll of the 
bell as it called them for t he final meet
ing of the Minnesota Jugendbund As
sembly a t Mound, Minn. 

And ther e, as the clouds overhead 
parted, allowing the stars to shine 
through, so the clouds which had over
shadowed the Jives of our Baptist Young 
People, were driven as ide and the stars 
of hope, faith, peace and determination 
shone upon them. 

At the close of that wonderfu l meet
ing, when Rev. W. S. Argow of Madi
son, S. D., who ha d been pleading with 
us to let the Lord have his own way in 
our lives, asked us to come to the front, 
if we were ready to say "Have thine 
own way, Lord," s ilently, reverently 
and prayerfully nearly tw0 thirds of 
t he group, consisting of pastors, officers 
of Young People's societies and Sunday 
school officers and teachers left t heir 
places and took the stand, and nearly 
all of the r~maining persons, who were 
not officers or teachers, also stood up in 
response to a further appeal. 

Y~s, ~e had good t imes fishing and 
b~thmg in the lake; we enjoyed the boat 
rides and strolls along the shady ·paths; 
we Pl.ayed tennis and other games, and 
we will long remember the launch ride 
across t he Lake to Excelsior, but after 
all, none of these can be compar ed with, 
or will be remembered as Jong as that 
last hour of fellowship coming as it did 
at the close of five days of classes a nd 
services during which time we felt the 
nearness of God. 

In every phase t he assembly sh owed 
a great improve~ent over both of the 
preced:ng assemblies. Greater interest 
was displayed, and the attendance was 
larger; more people remaining on the 
grounds and nearby in hotel and cot
tages. Others who could not attend 
during the week, arrived on Saturday 
~fternoon and Sunday morning. It was 
~nde~d gratifying to t he leaders to no~ 
he increased interest. 
ev T~e A.ssembly opened on Tuesday 

ening, July 21, Rev. W. E. Schmitt, 

Assembly Group at Mound, Minn. 

pastor of the Riverview Baptist Church, 
St. Paul, giving u s one of his usually 
well thought out and instructive ser
mons. Classes began thP. following 
morning and continued until Saturday 
noon the forenoon of each day being 
divid

1

ed into four periods of 45 minutes 
each, from 9 to 12 :30, with half hour 
for recess. The afternoons were free 
to permit the use of a few of the m~ny 
opportunities for wholesome r ecreation 
which were offered on the grounds. 
Services were also held each evening at 
7: 45 except on Saturday when the ex
curs'on was g iven. 

On Sunday, meetings were held at 
10:30 A. M. and 3 and 7:30 P. M. 

Rev. A. P. Mihm, our National Gen
eral Secretary, conducted very helpful 
classes on making B. Y. P. U . devo
tion a l services a success. He empha
s ized the necessity of preparation, sin
cerity a nd prayer on the part of the 
leader. Punctuality and variety of pro
gram wer e also discussed, as well as 
Sunday school problems. Rev. Mihm 
also delivered two highly interesting 
~ermons in the even ing a nd Sunday 
afternoon. 

With the a ble assistance of Rev. Emil 
Mueller, of Milwaukee, we ~tudied the 
Jives of Abraham, Moses, David and 
I saiah, four Old Testamen~ Worthies. 

Direct personal evangeh sm was the 
keynote of the inspiring classes led by 
R ev. Argow. 

Rev. H eineman, of the Minnetrista 
Church, Rev. Baettig of the Hampton
Faribault churches and Rev. Appel of 
La Crosse, respectively t reated the sub
jects "With C~rist in Pr~yer,'' ''.Wi~h 
Christ in Serv1Ce" and "With Chris t m 
Temptation" at the morning devotional 
periods, in a very able and instructive 
manner. 

Mr. Edga r H eineman, son of our Bro. 
Heineman, Superintendent in one of the 
City School Systems in this State, 
talked on "Religious Education in our 
Public Schools" in a .,very logical a nd 
pract'cal. mann~r. H~ gave ~s a good 
insight into this sub1ect which is be
coming more a n every day question. 

A lthough the success of the 1925 As
sembly cannot be denied, we are not 
sati sfied. Already plans are being made 
for a greater assembly in 1926. At 
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t he business session on Friday evening, 
a State Council, consisting of a re
presentative from each society in the 
State, was elected, to a_ssist our able 
president, Henry Marks, and the 6thcr 
officers in the w9rk of the Jugendbund. 

We feel sure t h at as soon a s our 
Baptist Young People begin to realize 
the unusual opportunity offered for 
wholesome recreation and helpful fel
lowship they will co-operate in this 
work, a

1

nd our prayer s wi ll be answer ed 
in the coming year. 

Besides the president mentioned, the 
following officers were elected: Alfred 
Brachlow, M!nneapoli s, vice-president; 
Verna Legler, Hampton, secr etary, and 
Reuben Stoeckman, St. Paul, treasurer. 
As State Council, Harold Stassen, River
view, St. Paul, chairman; Esther Knapp, 
Hutchinson; Sarah Bienhoff, St. Paul · 
Flora Minks, Minneapolis; Lawrenc~ 
Becker, Hampton.; Carlyle Steinberg, 
Sharon; Irene Witte, Faribault; Mar
cella Beise, Minnetrista, and Ruth Kaaz 
La Crosse. ' 

Thus with t hanks to the Lord we re
port what we have done in h is name 
at Mound. SOME OF THOSE PRESENT. 

T hree Ways 
There .are ~hree. ways of passing 

through hfe, said a bishop t he other day. 
Y?u can pu sh t hrough t he crowd, 

lea".mg sore toes and wounded feelings 
behmd you; you can watch your chance 
and move with patience; or you can 
help other people along t he way with 
you. 

Number one sounds bad, number two 
sounds natural, but t he bes t of a ll is 
number t hree ! 

The Youth's Visitor. 

Your Money Costs Too Much 
If it robs you of your fami ly . 
If it makes you forget God. 
If it ruins your boy. 
If you try to keep it. 
If you t ry to live on it. 
If it only causes worry. 
If you stoop to dishonor to get it. 

Roy L. Smith. • • • 
. ~ife is not a man's personal property ; 
1t is a loan from the Almighty for which 
he is responsible. 

~ 
I 
I 
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The 
Young Lad ies' Class, Hoboken, 

N. J. 
The accompanying picture shows the 

Young Ladies' class of the Hoboken Sun
day school, Mr. Harry Reyse.n, teacher. 
Th's class carried off firs t pnz~ for ~he 
last six months in a contest, 111 which 

olnts were g iven for regular attend
~nce, punctuality, memorizing the Gol
den Text, bringing lesson papers and 
winning new schol!irs. The con~est be
~an anew every quarter but t his class 
came out ahead bot h times, though t hli! 
contest was close. The teacher, M~-. 
Reysen, is vice-president of the Atlantic 
Young P eople's and Sui:iday School 
Workers' Union and president of the 
local soc'ety. 

The Hoboken school Jost :<!5 scholars 
this las t year through removal from the 
city. But they have more scholars now 
than when t hey star ted last fall. 

Do ings a t Eva n gel Baptist, New
ark 

After not missing a Sunday in three 
year s our beloved Sunday school super 
:ntendent, Mr. I-I. Theodore Sor g, finally 
d 'd d to take a vacation. It was well 

cci e d' th Northern deserved. After attcn mg e 
Baptist Convention in Seatt.le, h.e took 
a trip to Alaska. Returnmg 111 five 
weeks but only missing four Sundays, 
he wa's welcomed again by our school on 
July 26. Mr. A. R. Bernardt. who sub
stituted for Mr. Sorg while awa~, pre
sented him with a set of b.oo~s 111 the 

h . • ssoc1at10n after name of the teac ei s a . • 
t ·1 " ra•sed the which the scholars hear 1 Y 

roof" with the following song: 

Tune "Dixie Land" 

Oh, Mr. Sorg -is back again 
From the cold, co/cl land where he has 

been. . cheer 
Give a cheer, give a cheer, give a 
Fol' Mr. Sorg . . 
Oh he has had a grand good ~une, 
H.e:s f eelin' gay and lookin' fine, 
Look-a-here Look-a-here, 
L ook-a-here: eve1'Yone. 

CHORUS: 

Oh we're glad he's back in Newark, 
Hooray, H ooray, 
For here's the vlace where he belongs, 
To settle som e more rights and wrongs. 
I :Hooray, Hooray, Hooray f ol' fl1r. Sorg. 

B ecause of such a cool vaccilion 
H e's just full of inspiration, 
Be prepa1·ecl, Be prepared, 
Be prepared eve?'Yone. 
Another race we soon will run, 
Oh, won't we have lots of fun, 
Let us go, Let us go, 
L et us go everyone. 

CHORUS: 

Fo1· we'll win with such a leader, 
Hooray, Hooray, 
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Sunday School 

Young Ladies' Class, Hoboken, N . J., Mr. Harry Reysen, Teacher 

We're glad that he is back to stay 
And trust he'll never go away. 
!':Hooray, Hooray', Hooray for Mr. Sorg. 

The above song was composed by our 
two missionaries,Miss Lydia Niebuhr and 
Miss Priscilla Hoops, and Mr. A. R. Ber
nardt, who is preparing for the min
istry. 

During the summer our Sunday school 
sessions are at 11.15 A. M. Some of 
our children are so eager to come that 
they are always 45 minutes to one hour 
early. Due to this we organized a 
Jun: or Church from 10.15 to 11 A. M., 
while our r egular German service goes 
on in the large auditorium. This has 
proven so interesting, due to t he efforts 
of Misses Niebuhr and Hoops and Mr. 
Bernardt, that an average at tendance of 
80 has been maintained so far. 

Our Daily Vacation Bible School is 
proving a bigger success than last year. 
So far our daily average attendance has 
been 165. Se,ving, carpenter work, 
painting, playing, Bible memory work 
are some of the many things studied. 

Next September one of our members, 
Mr. John Grygo, is planning to enter 
Rochester Seminary to prepa r e for a 
larger service for his master. 

There is so much to be done that .we 
a re trusting in the Lord and leokmg 
forwar d to a bigger work this coming 
fall. A TEACHER. 

Use Familiar Language in the 
Beginners Department 

w hould talk in language that chil
d . e !n understand. Their vocabularies 
a~e;1 e~periences are very lim!ted. Often 
we use terms and ~vor?stfore1gnt t~o them 
and they put their m erpre a 1ons on 

th~. superintendent told. all the Begin
ner ch ildren to save t heir papers for a 

rter and she would put a cover on 
{~am One child brought his papers 
ba~k · after a few Sundays and he 

couldn't understand wh y the teacher 
didn' t give him the "quarter" she prom
ised. 

In another Beginners Department the 
superintendent sang to the children : 

"Praise him, praise hint, 
All you little children." 

One child went home and said, "Ma m
ma, I'm not going to Sunday school any 
more. The lady looked at u s and said: 

'Crazy, crazy, 
All you little chcildren.' " 

S. S. Builder. 

Birthday Verses 
There is n ever any question about the 

inembers in the Junior Department not 
remembering to bring their birthday of
fering. A birthday service is held once 
a month and the reason the children re
member is because the superintendent 
remembers them. For each child she 
se~ects a s~e~i~I birthday t ext beginning 
with the m1t1al of the child's name. 
These texts have all been selected from 
sayings of Jes us, and are bestowed as a 
special feature of the service. The child 
is instructed to learn the verse and 
keep it as a daily motto for the year to 
come.- Westminster Teacher. 

The Immanuel Baptist Church, Kan
kakee, Ill., Rev. C. F. Zummach, pastor, 
.completed a full five weeks Daily Va
cation Bible school, June 29 to July 31 
Th~ prograi;i on the evening of July 31: 
which consisted of an exhibition f 
memory . work, comprising Bible hl~
tory, Scripture passages and verses and 
the gre~t hymns of the church, as' well 
as a display of hand and craft work 
was pronounced to be the best ever give~ 
on such an occasion. The church was 
filled \vith friends of the school wh 
pronounced themselves enthusiasticall 0 

as to t he benefit of such a school WY 
are looking forward to a large· e 
even better school next year. r and 
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·The Enchanted Barn 
Grace Livingston Hill 

Copyright, 191 7, by The Golden Ruic Company- Copyright, 1918, by J .B. Lippcncott Company 

(Continuation) into the house and going over to the bed 
where sh e Jay with hat and coat on, 

CHAPTER XII fully ready. "Mother, I shan't have 
When Shirley came "down to t he street time to explain all about it, but it's all 

at five o'clock, Graham was waiting for r ight; so don't think anything. Mr . 
her as he promised, and swung t he car Graham the man wh o owns the place 
door op~n for her with as much eager - where ~ve are going, has been kind 
ness as 1f he were taking the girl of his enough to offer to take you in his car. 
choice o~ a picnic instead of just doing He thinks it will be easier for you than 
a poor httle stenographer a kindness. the trolley, and he is out at the ~oor 

"I telephoned to the store and sent a now waiting. It's perfectly a ll n ght. 
~essage to George. We're going to pick H e has been very kind about jtr--" 
him up on our way," he said as the car "Oh daughter, I couldn't think of 
wended its way skilfully through the troubllng any one like that!" said ihe 
t raffic. mother shrinking from the thought of 

She was sitting beside him, and he a stran'ger ; but, looking. up, ~he saw him 
looke~ down at her as if t hey were part- standing, hat in h and, Just m . t he door
ners m a pleasant scheme. A strange way. The ch'ldren had led him to t~e 
sense of companionship with him thrilled door when he offered to help their 
through her, and was properly rebuked moth er out to the car. 
a~d fled at once, without really rip- "Mother, this is Mr. Graham," said 
t>I ng the surface of her joy much. She Shirley. 
had deter_mined to have the pleasure Mrs. Hollister , a little pink spot on 
out of this one evening ride at least, each cheek, tried to ri se, but the young 
and would not let her thoughts play man came for ward instantly and stooped 
truant to suggest what wider sweeter over her. 
realms might be for other girl~. "Don't try to get up, Mrs. Hollis ter. 
~eorge was waiting in a quiver of Your daughter tells me you haven't been 

tmde and eagerness for them as they walking about for several weeks. You 
swept u.p to the employees' entrance, s t reserve all your strength for the 
and a Im~ of admiring fellow-laborers i:nu rney Just trust me. I'm perfectly 
s~od gapmg on the sidewa lk to watch JsOtruong, ·and r can lift. you and put you 
his departure. h t k into the car a lmost wit ou your now-
G "Oh, gee.! ~sn't this great?" shouted ing it. r often carry mdy oh'v;1 m~tther 
.eor~e, chmbmg into the back seat up-stairs just for fun, an s es qui e a 

hilario?sl~. "Got a whole omnibus of a Jot iarger and h eavier t han you. Just 
car t his time, haven't you?" Jet me put my hand under your ?ack s

1
0, 

"Yes, I thought we'd h~ve plenty of a nd now this hand h ere. Now ·f you 11 
room ~or your mother, so she could lie ut your arms around my neck-yes, 
down 1f she liked." fhat way-no, don't be a bi t afraid. I'm 

"That was very kind of you,'' mur- erfectly strong, and I won't drop you." 
m~red Shirley. "You think of every- p Little Mrs. H olli st er cast a fright
thing, don't you? I'm sure I don't see ened look at her daughter and another 
how we ever could have managed with- at the fine, strong face be_nt above her, 
~U:t hyour help. I should have been felt herself lifted like a thistle-down be-

t
r ig .tened a dozen times and been ready '"ore she had time to protest, and found 
0 give up." .l • J tt• h 

her self obedient y pu mg er weak 
"Not yo ,,, · k d · "Y , u · said Graham fervently. arms around his nee an resting her 

y 0 ? re the kind that never gives up. frightened head against a strong shoul-
ou ve taught me several valuable Jes- der. A second more, and she was lying 

sons." h on the soft cushions of t e car, and the 
As they turned t he corner into the young man was piling P;!lows about her 

old street where the little brick house and tucking her up with sof t , furry 
8~?d, Shirley suddenly began to have a robes. 
ViVJd realization that she had told her "Are you perfectly comfortable?" he 
mother nothing whatever about Mr. Gra- asked anxiously. "I didn't strain your 
ham. What would she think, and how back or tire you , d id• I?" 
could she explain his presence? She had. "Oh, no, indeed!" said the bewildered 
exp~cted to get there before Graham woman. "You are very kind, and I 
hanwed and have time enough to make di k h t d · 

er mother understand but now she be~ har y new w a you were omg till I 
gan . to realize that he~ real reason for was he~e. I ~ever d:ea:ned of anything 
leavm th like this. Shirley d1dn t tell me about 

g ~ matter yet unexplained was 
t~at she did not know just what to saY it." 
~th~ut telling the whole story from be- "No," said the young man, smiling 
ginning to end. " she said she wanted to surprise you: 

"I'll hurry :n and see if mother is a ll and she thought you might worry a lit: 
~eady," she said, as the car stopped in tie if you heard t he details of the jour 
ront of the house, and the children ney. Now, kitten, are you ready to get 
~shed out eagerly, Doris just behind in?" He turned a smiling face to Dor· 

?,,.<!thers, to see the "booful tar." wW1~toh stood solen:mly fwaiting_ her tu:~: 
'"-other," said Shirley, slipping softly a n expr ession ° one who at last 
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sees t he gates of the kingdom of heaven 
opening before her happy eyes. 
· "Soor!" sa'd Doris in a tone as like 
Harley's as possible. She lifted one 
little shabby shoe, a nd tried to r each 
the step, but failed, and then surren
dered her trusting hands to the young
man; and he li fted her in beside her 
mother. 

"Sit there, kitten, t ill your s ister 
comes out,'' he said, looking at her 
flower face admiringly. 

Shirley meanwhile was working r ap
idly, putting the last things from her 
?1other's bed into the box, tossing t hings 
mto the empty clothes-basket that had 
been left for this purpose, and direct
ing the man who was taking down the 
bed and carrying out" the boxes and bas
kets. At last all t he things were out 
of the h ouse, and she was free to go. 
She turned for one swift moment, and 
caught a sob in her thr oat. There h ad 
not been time for it before. It h ad 
come when she saw the young man stoop 
and lift her mother so t enderly and bear 
her out to the car. 

But the children were calling her 
loudly to come. She gave one happy 
dab at her eyes with her handkerchief 
to make sure no t ears had escaped and 
went out of the little br:ck house' for
ever. 

A little mjddle seat had been turned 
down for Carol, and Doris was in her 
lap. Graham turned the other middle 
~cat down for Shirley ; the boys piled 
mto the front seat with him; and they 
were. off. Mrs. Hollister in her wonder 
?ver it all completely forgot to look back 
mto w_h~t she had been wont to call in 
~he sti fl ing days of summer her "fry
mg-pan," or to wonder whether she 
:vere about to j ump into the fire. She 
Ju;i lay back on her soft cush 'ons, 
so ter than any she had ever rested 
upon before, and felt herself glide along 
away from the hated little dark house 
forever ! It almost seemed as if a chariot 
of fire had swooped down and gath
ered all her little flock with her a nd 
\~as carrying them to some kind of gra
~ious heaven where comfort would be 
ound at last. As yet it had not come 

to her to wonder who this handsome 
young man was that presumed to lift 
~nd carry her like a baby and move 
r er. on beds of down to utte;ly unknown 

e_gions. She was too much taken up 
~vith, the wonder of it all . If Doris 
;d~ t been prattling, asking questions 
~ er, and the light breeze h adn 't 
/kfedd ha lock of hair into her eyes and 

h
ie e .er nose, she might have t hought 

s e was dreamin . it II < g, so utterly unreal did 
a seem to her. 
She drew a long breath; and closed 

~r eyes to pray, "Oh, my Father!" and 
.ten opened them again to see whether 1 was all true sh· 1 her to th r h 1r ey, sensitive for 
d e s ig test breath, turned and 
r~w the robes closer about her mother 

an asked whether she were perfect!; 

P
w_a

11
rm and whether she want~d a nother 

1 ow under her head. 
th Gr;hai:n did not intrude himself upon 

e amily behind him He was ab-
sorbed in th t b · tire] . . e wo oys, who were en-

Y will ·ng to be monopolized. He 
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told them about the car, and discoursed 
on the mysteries of the different makes 
with a freedom that gave George the 
impression that he was himi:.elf almost 
a man to be honored by such talk. 

It was nearly seven o'clock when they 
r eached Glenside and the big stone barn 
came in sight for they had traveled 
s lowly to malrn' it easier for the invalid. 

E lizabeth had s ighted the car far 
down the road below the curve; and, 
switching on every electr!c light in the 
place, she fled down the ladder to the 
basement, dragging the willing Jenkins 
after· her. H ere they waited with bated 
breath until the family had gone inside, 
when they made their stealthy way out 
the east end, across the little brook un
der the fence, and down the road, to be 
picked up by the car according to prev
ious arrangement. 

As the car came in s ight of the barn 
a deep silence suddenly fell upon t he 
little company. Even Dor!s felt it, and 
ceased her prattle to look from one to 
another. "Whatzie mattah ?" she asked 
Shirley shyly, putt ing out her hand to 
pat Shirley's face in a way she had 
when she was uneasy or troubled. 
"W hatzie mattah, Surly ?" 

But Shirley only squeezed her ha nd 
r eassuringly, and smiled. 

As they drew near, the young people 
noticed that the bars of the fence in 
front of the barn had been taken down 
and the ditch filled in smoothly. Then 
they saw that the car was turn!ng. in 
and going straight up the grassy mchne 
to the door. 

Mrs. Hollister, lying comfortably 
among her cushions, was looking at the 
evening sky, hearing a bird that re
minded her of Jong ago, and scarcely 
noticed they had turned unt il th~ car 
stopped. Then in silent joy the children 
swarmed out of the car, and with one 
consent stood back and watched mother, 
a s the strong young man came to t he 
open door and gathered her in his arms 
once more. 

"Now we're almost home. Mrs. Hol
lister," he said pleasantly. "Just put 
your a rms around my neck once more, 
and we'll soon have you besiJe your. own 
fire." He lifted her and bore her m to 
the wide couch before the cracklin g fire 
that Elizabeth had started just before 
she went to look out the door the last 
time. 

Then into the blazing light of the 
transformed barn they all stepped, and 
every one stood back and ~tared, blink
ing. What was this ? What wondrous 
perfume met their senses? What lux
ury! What flower s ! What hangings ! 

They stood and stared, and could not 
understand; and between them they for
got to wonder what their mother was 
thinking, or to do a thing but stupidly 
~tare and say, "Why!" and "Oh!" and 
Ahl" ha lf under their breath. 
'.'Just phone me if you n eed anything, 

Miss Hollis ter, please. I shall be glad 
to. serve you," sa:d Graham, s tepping 
~U!ckly over to the door. "Mrs. Hol
/ ster, I hope you will be none t he worse 
or t he ride i " and he slipped out the 

door , and was gone. 
The sound of t he car softly purring 

its way backward down t he slope 
brought Shirley out of her daze; but, 
when she turned and understood that he 
was gone, the car was just backing it!to 
the road, t urning with a quick whirl , 
a nd was away before she could make 
him hear. 

"Oh! He is gone!" she cried, t urning 
in dismay to the children. "He :s gone, 
and we never thanked him!" 

George was out down the road like a 
shot; and the rest, forgetful for the 
moment of the invalid who had been the 
great anxiety all day, crowded at the 
cloor to watch him. They could hear the 
throbbing of the machine; they heard it • 
stop down the road and start again al
most immediately, growing fainter with 
ever y whir as it went farther from them. 
In a moment more Geor ge came running 
back. 

"He's gone. He meant to, I guess, so 
we could have it all to ourselves right 
at first. Elizabeth and the man were 
down the road waiting for him. They've 
been dolling the place up to surprise us." 

"Oh!" said Shirley, turning to look 
a round, her cheeks growing rosy. "Oh! 
Isn't it beautiful?" Then, turning 
swiftly to the couch and kneeling, she 
said, "Oh mother!" 

"What does it a ll mean, daughter?" 
asked the bewilder ed mother, looking 
about on the great room that seemed a 
palace to h er sad eyes. 

But they all began to clamor at once, 
and she could make nothing of it. 

"Oh Sh!rley, look at the curtains! 
Aren't th ey perfectly dear?" cr ied Carol 
ecstatically. 

"Perf'ly deah!" echoed Do1·is, d:1ncing 
up and down gleefully. 

"And here's a card, 'With love from 
Elizabeth.' I sn't it sweet of her? Isn't 
she a perfect darling?" 

"Who is E lizabeth?" asked Mrs. Hol
lister, ris ing to her elbow and looking 
around. 

"Gee! Look at the flowers !" broke in 
George. "It's like our store at Easter! 
I say! Those lilies are pretty keen, 
ar en't they, Shirl ?" 

"Wait'll you see t he din 'ng-room.!" 
called Harley, who was inves tigating 
with the help of his nose. "Some sup
per table! Come on quick; I'm starved." 

They followed to the dining-room. 
Harley, still following his nose, pur
sued his investig ations to t he kitchen, 
discovered the savory odors that were 
pervading the place, and raised another 
cry so appreciative that the entire fam
ily, wit h the exception o( the invalid, 
followed him and found the supper 
steaming hot and crying ~o be eaten. 

After the excitement was somewhat 
quieted Shirley took comman.d. 

"Now children, you're getting mother 
a ll excited, and this woi;'t do. And,_ be
sides we must eat this supper nght 
awa; before it spoils. Quiet down, a~d 
br:ng the hot things to the table wh1.le 
I get mother's things off. Then we will 
tell her all about it. There's plenty of 
time you know. We're going to stay , ,, 
right h ere all summer. 

"Aw, gee! Can't we bring mother 
out to the table?" pleaded George. "Har-
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ley and I could lift that couch just as 
easy." 

" Why, I don't know," said Shirlev 
hesitat ing . . "You h"llow she isn 't strong: 
and she w11l worry about your lifting 
her." 

"Oh Shirley, let h er come," pleaded 
Carol. " We could all take hold and 
wheel t he Couch OUt h er e j you h"llOW 

the floor is real smooth since these new 
boards were put in, and there are good 
castors on the couch ." 

"Moth er! Mother! You're coming 
out to suppe~· !'.' t hey chorused, rush:ng
back to the hvmg-room · and before the 
invalid realized what 'was happening 
her couch_ was being wheeled carefully, 
g leefully mto the brilliantly lighted din
ing-~oom, with Doris like a fai r y sprite 
dancmg attendance, and shouting joy
ously: "Mudder's tum!n' to suppy! Mud
der's tu min' to suppy a din!" 

The mother gazed in amazement at 
~he royally spr ead table, so smothered 
m flowers that sh e failed to r ecognize 
the cracked old blue dishes. 

'.'Children, I insist,'' sh e raised her 
voice above the happy din. "I insist o~ 
knowing immediately what all this 
means. Where are we, and what is t his? 
A hotel? And who was the person who 
brought us here? I cannot eat nor stay 
here another minute until I know. Peo
ple can't rent houses like this for ten 
dollars a month anywhere, and I didn't 
suppose we had come to charity even if 
I am. laid up for a f ew days." ' 

Shirley could see the hurt in her 
m~ther's eyes and the quick alarm in her 
vo1~~· and came around to her couch 
sm1lmg . ' 

"Now, .mother dear, we'll tell you the 
who]~ ~h1~g. It isn't a hotel wer'e in, 
and 1t ~sn t a house at all . It's only an 
old barn!" 

"A barn!" Mrs. Hollister sat up on 
her couch alertly, and looked at the big 
bowl of roses in the middle of the table 
at the scft, flowing curtains at the win~ 
dow and the gr eat pot of Easter lilies 
on . the little stand in front, and ex
claimed, "Impossible!" 

"But it is, really, mother, jus t a grand 
old stone barn! Look at t he walls s 
those two over there are just ·r e~ 
stones, and this one back of you ~ug 

"ti lS a parti on made of common bo d 
That's only an old brown de11:m cu~r .s. 
over there to hide the J...;tchen, and we~~: 
got ~~e old red chenille curtains up to 
partit1~n off the bedrooms. The boys 
are ~~mg _to sleep up in t he hay-loft, 
and 1t s gomg to be just great!" 

Mrs. Hollister looked wildly a t the 
stone walls, back at the newer part"t· . d b l ion, r ecogm ze one y one the ancient h · 
th~ old bookcase now converted ~n:rs, 
chma-closet, the brown denim . a 
~hat had once ~een a cover for t~':~~ 
mg-room floor m the little br· k h 

"Th d • h . ic ouse. ey on t ave curtams in a barn,,, 
she r emarked dryly. · 

"T_hose ~re a present from Elizabeth 
thet·lh1ttle s1~ttherh~f t he landlord. She wa~ 
ou ere _w1 im when he came to see 
a~out t~mgs, and sh e got acquainte 
with Carol. She has put U'O th d 

· d b h - ose cur tams, an roug t the flowers, and fi -
the table, for a surprise Se Xed 

· e, mother! " 
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and Shirley brought the card on wh'ch 
Elizabeth had printed her crude wel
come. 

Mrs. Hollister took the card as if it 
were some sort of a life-preser ver, and 
smiled with relief. 

"But this is a g reat deal to do for 
strangers," she said tremblingly, and 
tears began to glitter in her eyes. " They 
must be wealthy people." 

"Yes, mother, I think they are," said 
Shirley, "and they have been mos t 
kind." 

ing h er way? You know t his is a 
wicked, deceitful world we live in, and 
there a r e all sorts of people in it." 

"Mother dear! I'm sur e. Sure as 
anybody could be. H e has been a per
f ect gentleman. You didn't th'.nk he 
looked like one of those people-those 
people-that go around misunderstand
in.,. girls , did you, mother?" 

The mother remember ed the gentle, 
manly way in which the young man had 
lifted her and carried her to and from 
t h e car, and her heart warmed to him. 
Y et her fears lingered as she watched 
her sweet-eyed girl. 

"But, daughter, wealthy people do not 
usually take the trouble to do th'ngs 
like that for nothing. And ten dollars 
a month for a barn could be nothing to 
them." 

"I know, mother, but he seems very 
well satisfied with the price," said Shir
ley with a troubled brow. '!- " 

"N o-o-o," she answered slowly; "but 
• then you can' t always judge. He cer

tainiy was a gentleman, and he was 
very nice-looking." Then she looked 
shar pl y at Shirley. "You won't go to 

etting any notions in your head, dear 
~hild ?" Her eyes were wistful and sad 
as she searched the swe~t, weary face 
of the girl. " You know rich young men 
follow whims for a f ew days. They 
don't mean anything. I .wouldn't want 
your h eart brokei:. I :VI,~h he was an 

"Something burning!" yelled Harley 
at the t op of his lungs from the kitchen, 
and immediately they all rushed out to 
rescue the supper, which took that mo
ment to assert itself. 

" Now, mother," said Shirley, coming 
in wit h a big tureen of sou p, "we've got 
to eat t his supper or it wi ll spoil. You 're 
not to ask a nother question t ill we are 
through." 

They all settled expectantly down at 
t he table, ,Doris climbing joyously into 
her high chair, calling : "Suppy ! Suppy! 
Oh goody !" 

Such a clatter and a clamor, such 
shoutings over the sandwiches and such 
j u~pings up and down to carry some
thmg ~o. mot~er ! Such lingering over 
the dehc·ous ice-cream and fresh straw
berries that were found in the freezer! 

Then, when t hey had eaten ajl they 
could, and bega n to realize that it was 
time to get mother to bed, they pushed 
the chairs back, and all fell to clearing 
off the table and putting things away. 
It was Carol who discovered the big 
roasted fowl and the bowl of salad set 
away in t he tiny ice-box ready for t o
morrow. How had Elizabeth, who never 
kept house in her life, known just what 
"".ould be nice for a family that wer e all 
t•red out with moving, and needed to .lie 
~a<;k and rest before starting on with 
living? 

The dishes were almost washed when 
th~ cart arrived with the last load of 
thmgs, and the drayman helped ·George 
to put up mother's bed. 

"Do you mind very much t hat it is 
only a b'a:rn, mother dear?" questioned 
Shirley, bending anxiously over her 
mother af ter she was settled. 

"I can't make it seem like a ba rn, 
d':ar; it seems a palace !" said the mother 
~v!th a tremble !n her voice. "I'm glad 
its a barn, because we could n ever af
ford a house with space like this , and 
air!" She threw out her hands a s if to 
express her delight in the wide rooms, 
and drew in a breath of t he delicious 
count ry air, so different from a ir of the 
dusty little br ick house in the ei ty. 

" Daughter!" she drew Shirley down 
where she could whisper t o her. "You're 
11ure he is not looking on us a s objec~s 
~!a charity, and you're sure he und~r-

n~s you a re a self-respecting girl 
earning her honorable living a nd pay-

old man with white hair. . 
"Oh mother dear!" laughed Shirley 

with heart-free r ing in her voice, "did 
think you had a young fool for a 

~u b' · b da ughter? He was only e:ng mce e-
cause he is a perfect gentlema.n; but I 
k w he is not in the same universe as 

I no m so far a s anything more than 
a ' · d W pleasant kindliness 1s coh~cerne '. e 

shall probably never see 1m
1 

again n_ow 
that we are settled. But don t you thmk 
I ought to go a nd t eleph.one thanks to 
his litt le s ister? They w ill .be home by 
this time, and it seems as if we ought 

t make some acknowledgement of her 
0 . ,, 

o-reat kndness. 
"' "By all means, dear; but how can 

? I s t here a pay-station near here? 
you· · h' t · th I thought you said t 1s was ou 111 e 
country." 

"Why we have a t elephone of our 
n m~ddy dear! Just think of the 

f':dry of it! Us with a t elephone! Mr. 
d1rah a m had it put into ~he barn when 
he was making .some. repai rs, so he could 
ommunicate with his workmen; and he 

cai'd if we would like i t we might keep 
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f h ' it. It is one o t ose pay-~s-you-go' 
phones, with a place to drop mc~els and 
d imes in; so we a re perfect~y mdepen
dent. Mr. Graham thought 1t would be 
a comfort to you when George or I had 
to stay late in town." 

"How thoughtful of him! He must 
be a wonderf ttl rich man! By all means 
telephone at once, and tell the little g irl 
to say to her brother from me that I 
shall esteem it a privilege to thank him 
person ally for all t~at he has done for 
mY children , s.ometune when he i ~ out 
t h ;s way. Think. A real rose by my 
bed !" She reached .o~t a frail hand , and 
touched the exqu1 s1t e petals lovingly 
"It is wonderful!" · 

So Shirley went into the living-room 
to telephone, while a ll the children stood 
about t o watch and co.mment and tell 
her '."'hat to say. ~oris sat on a little 
cushion at her feet m awe, and listened 
asking Carol with large eye!:: "I s Sirie ' 
taut'n to Dod? Vy doesn't see sut h Y 

? " f Sh' l ' er yeyes . or 1r ey s conversation over 
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t he telephone sounded to the little sister 
much like a prayer of thanksgiving ; 
only she was not accustomed to hearing 
that joyous la ughter in the voice when 
people prayed. 

Then Doris was put to bed in her 
own little crib, and the light in mother's 
room was switched aff amid Doris' flood 
of quest!ons. 

"Vat makes it light? Vy did i t do 
away? Will it tum adin?" 

At last she was a sleep, and the other 
children tiptoed exitedly about prepar
ing for bed, going up and downstairs 
softly, whispering back and forth for 
this or that they could not find, t ill quiet 
settled down upon the tired, h appy 
household, and the bu1lfrogs in the dis
tant creek droned out the nightly chorus. 

(To be continued) 

Anniversary at Greenvine, Texas 
Sunday, June 21, the B. Y. P . U . of 

Greenvine had the privilege to celebrat e 
it s anniversary for the first time. As 
our union was organized five years ago, 
it was really the fifth anniversary that 
we celebrated. 

The church was nicely decorated and 
filled with visitors from far and near, 
among whom was our neighboring B. Y. 
P . U. of E lgin. 

The occasion took place in the after
noon on t he church grounds, wher e we 
were delighted t o h ave our band play 
several selections for the first time. Be
sides this, several vocal selections were 
rendered. Rev. A. Becker was the 
speaker for the occasion and gave a 
nice talk to the young folks. 

Refreshments of lemonade, cake and 
coffee and sandwiches were enjoyed by 
all. 

This did not close our cell'bration for 
at night a program had been arra~ged 
by the committee, cons ist ing of four dia
logues, four recitations and several 
songs, the vocal consis ting of one men's 
qua~tet, one double quartet and one 
J.umor quartet, bes!des one choir selec
tion. 

Rev. Becker gave a fi fteen-minute talk 
on how we should use our talents. 

The secr etary's r eport showed that 
we had 32 meetings in all, consisting of 
10 prayer meetings, 10 Bible studies, 8 
prog~ams, 3 business meetings and one 
meetmg for the election of officer s. 

In t~e past year we had the privilege 
to r eceive 5 new members. Three of our 
member s were s tricken from our list as 
they departed from our district . Our 
member sh 'p list at present numbers 41. 

The t:easurer r eported that the 
mone~ r~1sed during the year was g iven 
for m1ss1ons and some of it was used for 
rn~terial s bought for t he church, besides 
this, for a cellar under the parsonage. 

1:he free will collection of $18 was 
designated for missions. 

We closed our celebration with the 
~eeling that we had been of some good 
1n the past year, but a re striving to 
make the best better in the future. Our 
motto shall be: "We'll Work TqJ Jesus 
Comes." 

ESTHER ENGELMOHR, Sec. 

September, 1925 

Daily: Vacation Bible School 
North Freedom, Wis. 

We were somewhat hesitant to launch 
out on this new enterprise. But the 
great need of more religious instruction 
and training of our children urged us 
to make at least a trial in this work. 
We had 42 pupils enrolled and would 
have had many more from outside our 
Sunday school if we had it announced 
and would not have been afraid that we 
could not secure enough teachers. 

The school-session was held for two 
weeks from 9 to 11.30 A. M. It was 
surpris'ng t o teachers and even more so 
to the parents of the pupi ls to see how 
much the children learned in this short 
time. Time was well spent and efforts 
and hard work well r epaid. The chil
dren enjoyed school and the parent s 
were very much plea sed when they saw 
t he demonstration program that was 
given on the evening of the last day of 
our school. We surely 'vill have a 
Daily Vacation Bible School next year. 

Fine P r o g ress in Lansing 
We as a B. Y. P. U. of the First Ger

man Baptist Church, Lansing Mich ., 
have been quiet as far as pa per public
;ty is concerned, but not so with our 
society in r eality. 

Two years ago when we began \vith 
17 members it did not look very prom
ising. Now we have a member ship of 
66 and nearly every one can be counted 
on to carry out their assignment and a 
little more. The B. Y. P.· U. has brought 
us closer together and has been unfold
ing some otherwise dormant talents. We 
have even ventured to give a sacred dia
logue in German and surprised ourselves 
at what we could do with the language 
and t he undertaking. SomP members 
have led Sunday evening meet!ngs using 
their ·own subjects and material and 
h ave really succeeded in giving us a 
most interesting and instructive hour. 

Postal cards wer e collected and the 
younger girls spent a pleasant afternoon 
past ing paper over the co.rrespondence 
and making scrap books whH'h were sent 
to a Burma mission. From the lett~r 
received from that mission, we feel it 
was worth the effort and we hope to 
send mor e this year. Outs!de of all the 
money the church has raised, we h ave 
in one way 01· another been able to r e.
cord $375.29 during the p~st yea I· 

$294.01 has been paid out which .leaves 
us a nice balance of $81.28 to begm ou~ 
new year. Our dues amounted to $60._8 

1 -the r est h as been gathered in socia 
ways and by a contest.. . . two 

Our society was divided mto . 
· n a mite groups a nd each per son give ' d 

box. The contest last ed two months a_n 
our result was about $150, ,vith the $z~
ner s enjoying a victory of about d 
We needed $50 hoped for $100 an 

' · e our were more t han glad to rece1v 
hopes threefold. $50 has been se;it. for 
work in S iberia $50 for horn!? miss10:ns 

' f our a nd we must now take ca re 0 d 
pledge for our church debts. We nee 
a new church a nd are anxious to clean 
0~1r sl~te of present debts so· we can. b:
g in this work in earnest. Our soci~ Y 
has paid t he balance on the piano which 
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Daily Vacation Bible School, North F reedom, Wis. 

the choir so bravely bought and were Some five years ago in a pastor's 
working hard to pay for. Flowers to study of Pit tsburgh t he Christian Lay
cheer the sick r ooms are t aken care of men's A ssociation was bor n. This p as
almost wholly by us and many are t he tor f el t the n eed of his laymen becom
miscellaneous items which we have been ing personal soul-winners for Christ. 
able to help the church in paying. No thought of a large organization wa s 

We celebrated our second birthday on in his mind at the time. The Associa
July 28. Had a nice little program with tion has grown very rapidly, even ex
reports from the varlous departments tending to other cities. The results have 
and welcomed our new officer s. One been ma r velous, many men having been 
lady, who is clever with her pen, gave led to accept Christ as their p er sonal 
the roll call with a little jingle for each Savior by the laymen of the church. 
member. One member baked us a birth- The four g reat objectives of the Asso
day cake and later, out on the lawn, we ciation are: "The yielded \0. 11," " The 
were served a piece of it with ice cream power of prayer " "The morning watch " 
and wafers. "Witnessing for ' Christ daily." The t~o 

Do not think for a minute that we prominent Bible-ver ses at the confer
are bragging. We can see where we ence were: "Now unto Him that is able 
might have done ever so much better to do exceedingly abundantly above all 
and have set our aims higher for n ext that we ask or think, according to the 
year. We do not confine our prayers to power that worketh in us," a nd "That 
our community. We love to see all of I may know Him and the power." 
God's work prosper and we r ealize too Some of t he great truth s brought 
that it is not our prayers alone wh!ch home to us were that we cannot h on
have been the cause for our movements, estly pray for the conversion of the un
but that you too have our work a t heart. saved, unless we are willing to person-

B. Y . P. U. BOOSTER. ally present to them the Savior. Great 
A Mountain Top E xperience at ~tress v:as placed upon t he fact of s:n 

Mountain Lake Park m our hves, a nd t~at it is s in that robs 
Through the courtesy of t he Chris- us of our power "?th God and men. Of 

tian Laymen's Association of Pittsburgh our German Baptist pastors Rev. A. A. 
t he pastors of the different churches of Schade of Temple church, Pittsburgh 
that city and its sourrounding Boros Rev. M. Schwartz, Missiona ry at th ' 
were afforded a great treat in a confer- Presbyterian Hospital and member 0~ 
ence and r etreat at beautiful Mountain the Temple church, Student Zimbelmann 
Lake Park in the mountains of Mary- of ou: Seminary, summer supply at New 
land. The pastors, some 300 in number , Kensington, Pa., a nd Rev. A. F . Runtz 
were the guests of the above named of the East St. church Pittc;burgh 
Association, which paid the railway fare privileged to attend. ' - ' were 
both ways and entertained the pastors 1:'he conference was one of g reat ins . 
wh;ie at this wonderful resort. A spe- ration and of heart-rend;ng c . . PI-

M b . onv1ction 
cial t r a in left Pittsburgh Monday mom- an cannot e the same after att d' · 
ing, June 29. Monday evening, Tuesday, a conference of t h is kind It en lng 

t h h h · seems as 
Wednesday and Thursday were spent in o~g t e laymen were waking up t o 
Conference. Such speakers as Dr. J. Alvin their great privilege and r esponsibilit 
Orr, Dr. W. B. Anderson, R ev. Wade If '~e are not misinformed t his is t{~ 
Smith, Dr. C. L. Goodell and others fir.st time that the l a ymen have t 
were on the program. The purpose of tamed the pastors in such en et -
t he conference was to stress personal May the blessing of God rest ma nner . 
evangelism, a nd especially evangelism Christia n La ymen's Assoc!ation~pon the 
by the laymen of the church. A UGUST F. RulllTZ. 
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Young Men at T abor and Student E . D. Becker, Rev. Albert Alf, Student 
G. Rouser , A. Litke 

National Holiday Celebration at 
Tabor, N. D. 

that greater work can be accomplished 
if we keep in mind, wh'le working, the 
words of Prof. Kaiser and Rev. Browne. 
We are thankful to both for t he helpful 
messages. 

The afternoon sessions were devoted 

The Young People's Society of the 
Tabor church, N. D., celebr ated J uly 4 
with an attractive program. Rev. S. J. 
Fuxa, Rev. E . Broeckel and Rev. Alb~rt 
Alf of Pound, Wis., wer e the special 
speaker s. Recitations, dialogues and 
song intermingled the other parts of 
the program. This part of the program 
was given in t he church. 

· to business a nd r ecreation. The del-

In the afternoon games were played 
in God's out-of-doors. I n the evening 
another meeting was held in the church 
and Rev. A. Alf gave an address on 
"The People Before Adam,'' Proverbs 
30: 25. It was a memorable celebration 
of the national holiday. 

Rev. Alf visited the churches in Good
rich and Turtle Lake, after the close 
of the Dakota Conference at Fessenden. 

One of our pictures shows a group 
of the young men with Bro. Alf and 
students E. D. Becker, J. Rouser and 
A. L'tke. The other presents the Young 
People's Society of the T abor church. 

Wisconsin Jugendbund at Racine, 
Wis. 

A host of young people representing 
nine of our German Baptist churches, 
were in attendance at the Jugendbund 
held in Racine July 21-24, 1925. 

All who att~nded the convention will 
agree that Racine is a fine town, but 
t he people of Grace Church are better 
stil l. Their good will and cheerfulness 
was contagious, for everybody wai.; 
cheerful and you felt at home. . Renew
ing old acquaintances and makmg new 
ones was made easy, by having each 
person wear!ng a card bearing his name. 

It is to be regretted that more of our 
young folks did not have the privile~e 
to hear Rev. C. C. Browne, State D1-

t Of S S and Y. P. Work, and 
rec or · · N y 
Professor Kaiser from R?chester! . . 
p. f Kaiser gave very mterestmg ad
d ro . "Character Study" Wednes
d ressesdo~hursday morning, while Rev. 

ay an · ble ma-
Browne presented to us vaJua d 
tenal on "Youth and the Chu~ch" an 
"Y. P. Methods,'' having a d1scuss1

1.0~ 
follow each presentat ion. We all rea lZ 

egates elected the following officers : 
President, E . P. Gissenaas of Milwau
kee ; Vice-President , Richard Specht of 
Manitowoc; Secretary, Miss M. Erbach 
of Sheboygan; and Treasurer, Herber t 
Stahl of Sheboygan. 

An important change was made in 
t he future program. Hereafter the Ju
gendbund will begin on Tuesday evening 
and close on Friday evening as usual, 
but the for enoon sessions will be de
voted to prayer meetings and addr esses, 
while the afternoon sessions will be de
voted entirely to recreation with the ex
ception of one afternoon devoted to busi
ness. This change will exclude the pic
nic. 

The evening sessions were also educa
tional and inter est!ng. Tuesday the del
egates were welcomed by the people of 
the Grace Baptist Chur ch of Racine. 
Rev. H. F. Schade of Racine gave a 
short inspiring address. Wednesday 
evening Prof. Kaiser gave a "Conven
tional Address" wh ich will Jong be re
membered by all. Thursday evening an 
inspirational, educational and entertain
:ng program was given by the Racine 
society. A beautiful cantata : " Ruth " 
was rendered by a number of the you~g 
people. The dear Lord certainly has 
distributed talent among the people of 
Racine. We regret to learn t hat sever al 
societies prepar ed numbers for this eve
ning program, but failed to notify the 
committee in time and t hus did not ap
pear on the program. We thank these 
societies for their k'nd effort. 

Lastly, we enjoyed th~ picnic on Fri
day. This was the final day and we all 
reg~etted leaving our old and new ac
quamtances and gqing to our r espective 
homes. 

May. our ?'oung · people go ~orth With 
new aims, pick up cour age an.d so face 
the great issues of life and the tasks 
of t he Kingdom! 

DOROTHY R OHRBACH. 
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Young People's Meeting at Pa
cific Conference,, Tacoma, 

Wash. 
Sunday afternoon of June 28 was de

voted to the young people. Eighteen 
unions of the Pacific J ugendbund were 
represented by delegates, and all a n
swered with a fitting response at roll 
call. 

A hall had to be r ented for t he Sun
day's services as our church would not 
hold the crowd. 

The program was varied and inspir
ing. Vocal numbers wer e fo rnished by 
a ladies' quartet and the male chor us 
of t he Tacoma societ y, and a violin solo 
by Mr. Herbert Stabbert of the Lodi 
Union. We also enjoyed music by our 
orchestra. 

Ther e were four seven-minute speakers 
on subjects r elating to young people, 
and then a wonderful message was 
given by Bro. Mihm on "Empty Hands 
or Shining Stars.'' We were ver y glad 
to have Bro. Mihm with us at our con
fer ence. 

A collection which amounted to some
thing over $60 was given for the support 
of our house missionary, Mr. Dumbrowe 
in Germany. 

At the business session of the Jugend
bund on Friday af ternoon a standard 
of excellence was adopted which gives 
the various un:ons a goal to work to
ward. At our next conference the so
ciety attaining the highest percentage 
on this standard will be awarded a 
prize. 

Our unions are all going forward. 
May the Lord bless them this coming · 
year , and our pr ayer is that a number 
of our young men and women will an
swer the call of Christ to life service. 

Forty-first Annual Report of the 
Hampton, Minn., Young Peo

ple's Society 

We can again look back upon the past 
year and say, the dear Lord has indeed 
been merciful and h as kept us as a so
ciety and individually. 

We have been able to have our reg
ular twelve meetings as usual during 
the past year. We also had the priv
ilege of having Bible study once every 
two weeks during the winter and spring 
under t he leadership of our faithful Bro. 
Baettig , who at all times has put forth 
his hcst effort in instruct:ng us in God's 
word, making it interesting and benefi
cial to u s all. 

We again had the pleasure of con
tributing for the support of a native 
born missionary in I ndia and also for 
local purposes. 

Officer s for the past year were: Law
rence Becker, president; Verna Legler , 
secretar y, and Walter Otte, treasurer. 

We cannot boast of any incr ease in 
members during the past year, but h ad 
a decrease of one. 

That we may at all times work in 
perfect harmony for the king"dom of Goel 
is our most sincere wish and prayer . 

VERNA C. LF.GLER, Sec. 

Beptember , 1925 13 

Our Devotional Meeting 
G. W. P usT 

September 13 
The Harvest of Our Lives: What 

Shall It Be? 
Gal. 6 :7-10; Prov. 11:17-20; 2 Cor. 5: 

10. 
A solemn question indeed! Would 

that every young man an? you~g \~O
man seriously considered 1t, while lif e 
is yet before them. But alas, too many 
-to their own sorrow and .s.hame
realize too late that what the Bible says 
about s·owing and r eaping is absolutely 
true. Let us face the facts. 

The harvest is like the seed. Seed 
h e kind of plant always produces t e sam 

or animal t hat it came from. Has an~
one ever heard of a farmer complai~ 
that he sowed wheat and reaped oats · 
Has it ever been reported that Ply
mouth Rock eggs produced Rhode Is
land Red chicks? Of course .not. We 
r . 1 flaw Genesisl: l l.12 
we m a rea m o . · "in the be-

is as true t oday as it was . 
. . " A d th's applies w1th equal 

gmnmg. n . . . ' t 1 spheres 
force to the mor al and spm ua t . · 
"God is not mocked." A man's ac is a 

f d e and a bad one pro-
sort o see , 3: caus '. h ft drun ken
cluces only evil. Lymg, t e '· The 
ness produce misery and chams. d the 
mea n motive 'the malicious w_or ' · 

' f the 1magma-
bacl picture on the wall 0 d ke ugly 
tion br eak down the life a~ e:rly years 
scar s "If a man spends h is . . xt avngance, vul-
sowing selfishness, e r . his later 
garity uncontrolled passions, 

' oduce a corres-
year s are bound to pr . e flesh un
ponding crop of unwholesom d ' But 

· erable moo s. 
steady nerves, mis ht kind wor ds 
noble motives, pure thoug ·~to beautiful 
and unselfish deeds gr~w 1 

g pure and 
th ings and produce s ron ' 
happy lives. er And 

1 by the sow · 
The seed is c wsen · often ex-

. t k'ng care 1s · 
how much pains a 1 th phvsical seed ! 
er cised in regard to Thee fa~mer should 
It should be so. b t possible crops. 
s trive to obtain the esl 

9 
w;se in the 

But we shou~d. be no J~s. ,;For what 
moral and spiritual .~e~e shall gain the 
is a man profited, 1 h"s own soul ?" 
whole world, and lose 1 

(Mat t. 16 :26.) d The Bible, 
W e are solemnly 1.uat•ne : nee admon-

. ur conscte . our experience, o . ,, God will not 
ish: "Be n ot deceived. . shall be as 
alter the seed. T he r~at:~ maY have 
the sowing. In Chri~ abundance "to 
streng th and wisdom 1~ to "reap life 
sow to the Spirit" and t us 
everlasting." · 

September 20 G d 
Getting Strength frorn o 

. . Ph'I. 4:11-13 
2 Cor. 12.6-lO, . t he only 

God is , in the last ~:1t~1:rs1~en rea~ize 
source of str ength. W nstantly draw.mg 
it or not, t hey art\f: fountain. W1th
from his inexhaus 1 t er form the sim
out God man could no p 

plest task. The Christian, r ecognizing 
this truth, gladly avails himself of God's 
bountifulness in all his needs. 

We receive strength throiigh prayer. 
"They that wait upon the Lor d shall 
renew their strength." And whatever 
else t his may mean, it includes believ
ing, patient, unceasing prayer . What a 
host of examples we have to encourage 
us! Moses on the hill (Ex. 17:9). J a
cob at P niel, Daniel in Babylon, Paul 
in all sor ts of circumstances, and espe
cially our Master praying in Gethse
mane. We need t o follow their example 
in or der to meet temptation, to be strong 
in sorrow, to be firm in purpose, and to 
lead a holy life. More praying means 
more victory. Try it. 

Bible reading imparts strength. T her e 
we find the assurance of divine love and 
care; the promise that all things work 
together for good to them tha t love God ; 
tha t God's grace is sufficient in every 
circumstance. We are bidden to cast our 
burdens upon the Lor d, not to let our 
hearts be troubled. And, as we r ead, a 
strange calmness takes possession of us, 
.a holy peace fills the soul, and all weari
ness departs. We are made strong; for 
we have heard the divine voice. 

F1-iends ?nay be channels of strength. 
We owe God a debt of gratitude for loyal 
fr iends. How often they have filled us 
with new courage and hope! F ar more 
than we realize God strengthens and 
blesses us through our friends whose 
love and cheer spur us on to nobler and 
better things. 

Good books. Yes, God can bless their 
message also; but let us beware of poi
son! And periodicals like "Der Send
bote" and "The Baptist Herald" ar e 
meant to help and strengthen the in
ward man. 

September 27 
Christian Friendliness to South 

America 
Matt. 4:16. 17 

T he Southern Baptists are promoting 
intense missionary endeavors in South 
America . The follo\ving facts and 
figures are gleaned from the; r Year 
Book recently published. 

Nitmbe1· of churches. Brazil leads 
with 150; Argent ine 36 ; Chile 6; Uru
guay 2 and P araguay 2, ~aking a total 
of 196* with a membership of approx
imately 28,000... There are. however, 
many more preaching stations and Sun
day schools, some churches having as 
many as five, and a number as many 
as nine stations. Many of these church
es are self-supporting. 

Opening 1tp n ew fields. Permission is 

*These figures are only approximately 
corr ect, since a number of districts 
failed to send in reports. 

**T he exact number of Baptist s in 
South America is given as 28,640. 

sought from the au thori ties to conduct 
tent meetings. When this is r efused a 
hall is r ented. The meetings are usually 
well attended. When conducted in a t ent 
from 500 to 1000 a re often p r esent. 

!f:ducation. T here a r e day-chools fo r 
children, academies, nor mal schools, col
leges and a seminary. During 1924 the 
mat riculation of the colleO'e at Rio de 
Janeiro reached a total .;f 733 pupi ls 
and students. T he college and prepara
tory department have t ogether more 
than 70 teachers. The sem:nar y during 
1924 matriculated 51 students. 

German churches. Rev. F . Matschu
lat reports 13 with a member ship of 
900. ("Mission" for Sept ., 1924.) Some 
of these are now r eceiving financial sup
port from our churches. 

October 4 
How Can Our B. Y. P. U . Benefit 

Our Community? 
Matt. 5 :13-20 

(Consecr ation Meeting. Rally Sunda y) 
The dominat'ng motive of the B. Y . 

P. U . must be to serve in the spi rit of 
the Master . This service may and should 
ex"tend unto the uttermost parts of the 
ear th (foreign missions). But we must 
also let our light shine in our immed
iate su17oundings. Let us emphasize 
that which is most vit al. 

S oul-winning . Let every member look 
upon th's as a solemn duty. Christ 
~vants all of us to be fish ers of men. It 
1s .because the Christians in the apos
tolic days were so faithful in their '\vit
ness bearing that t he Gospel ma de such 
phen~m~mal progress. (Acts 11 :19-21. ) 
And 1t 1s because so many Christians in 
our day are either over-t imid or over
polite about inqu!r ing into the welfare 
of men's souls that 25 persons out of 
every 100 in ?t~r co~munWes a r e un
touched by rehg1ous influences and only 
5 per cent of t he young men of our 
country are em·olled in our chu \·che 
(See "Baptist Her ald" for June la:t 
page.) H. C._ Trun:bull was con~erted 
by a lett er written_ him by a fri end. H e 
th~n s~ugh_t to wm to Christ a close 
friend 1,n hls office, only to discover that 
the friend had been a Chr's tia n all 
along, but a silent, negative Christ ian. 
Our communities are in need of t he R 
C. Trumbull type. What a power fo~ 
good a B. Y. P . l!· must be whose mem
bers are. thus lettmg the Lor d use th 1 

F O?'nting Christian characte?· Th"e~ · 
l 'f J · I S l S a 1 e- ong process. T he new b"rth . 

only the entrance into t he pr omis:d la 
1J 

of t he soul. The evil w '. thin us must ~e 
e..xpel~ed a nd t he :'1rtues of heaven must 
be given possession. In this task t h 
B. Y'. P. U. is holding a st r ategic e 
sition fo.r t he young. T he i nfluence P~f 
the various meetings and the 
'd d t t h many-s1 e con a c s t r ough its me b 

should be salt-like in t heir effect (~"' e rs 
5: 13.) · · u.1.att . 
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A Missionary's Journey to tfie 
Philippines 

Capiz, Capiz, P. I ., F eb. 8, 1925. 

Dear Brother Mihm :-

It w\ll seem rat.her strange for you 
to receive our letter which we faithfully 
promised to send upon our arrive! here, 
after we have already been on the field 
for about two months. Yet when one 
first arrives there is so much to do. We 
hope that during this year our "Herald" 
will r each us regularly and we will 
faithfully promise to write a news let
ter of interest to all its r eaders at least 
once a month or so. 

Our journey to these far away shores 
certainly was a most enjoyable one. We 
left sunny California in the early days 
of October and our first stop was the 
wonderful Honolulu. We spent one day 
there seeing the beauty spots of the 
place. This much we will say that any
one wanting to vi.s it God's ga rden spot 
on earth, we can heartily r ecommend 
t he Hawaiian I slands . If the Paradise 
of the Old Testament was more beauti
ful than this it had to go some a nd we 
say it with all r everence for the Scrip
tures. 

We left Honolulu after one day ther e 
and t hen after two weeks sailing with
out seeing land we reached Kobe, Japan. 
Due to a little storm we arrived there 
somewhat late, and due to the emperor 's 
birthday w'e could spend only one day 
t her e inst ead of two as our schedule 
called for. I say the emperor 's birth
day? Yes, because of that no dock
worker s worked and we had to spend 
the day at sea to avoid the boa t com 
pany to pay dockage. 

Kobe was our fi r st touch of the 
Orient . Here in t he streets so narrow 
that one can wa lk with a r ms out
stretched and teuch either side or both 
sides a t once, one sees t he small dingy 
shops, one after the other. When try
ing to buy somet hing here one must be 
sure to chew the r ag a bout the price 
for at least fif teen min utes. Thus he 
will get the art icle for ha lf price or 
less.and leave the merchant happy, where
as , if he were paid his stat ed price one 
pays far too much and leaves the me r
chant gloomy. We could not spend 
much t ime in sightseeing here as it was 
one of those dull rainy days for which 
Kobe is noted. 

Upon leaving Kobe we passed t h rough 
the Inla nd Sea of J apan on our wa y to 
Shanghai, China. I t was on Sunday, 
one of those brigh t a nd g lorious days 
which we shall never forget. From 
dawn t ill late in the a f t ernoon we wer e 
on deck watching t he beautiful scener y. 
Truly, Bickel could ha ve chosen no 
more beautiful spot for his work tha n 
t he Inland Sea. High mount ains with 
their terraced sides on ei ther side, is
lands galore, with her e and th er e one 
of those queer J a pa nese sail ing vessels, 
and the beautiful clear water is some
thing we shall never forget. That da y , 
Probably for the fi r st t ime in our lives, 
~h worsh~pped God on the ocean with 

e beautiful shores on either s ide of 
us, sometimes within stone's thr ow of 

our boat. Ocean mountains, villages 
and all the happy' things in life, sprin
kled with here and there a Japanese 
g unboat, which for the time being would 
t ake all t he joy and beauty out of . the 
scene. Such a combination of van.ous 
things and a ll speaking in loud voices 
of the beauties and majesty of God we 
have n ever seen. When we r etired that 
evening we felt like saying, "No~, L ord, 
lettest thou thy servant s depart m peace 
for we have seen the Paradise of the 
earth ." So truly satisfied were we.dAnd 
yet there was more to be seen an ex-
perienced. . 0 The next stop was Shanghai. ne 
usually thinks of Shanghai as l~cated 
directly on the ocean. But sue~ . is not 
the case. It is several hours. saJl~ng up 
the river, probably the dirt1e.s~ m the 

Id Of all the places we v1s1ted and 
wor . h h · 
all the things we saw, S ai:ig a1 was 

r obably the one place that h ved up ~o 
fts reputation. One usually he~rs it 

ken of as the dirty Shanghai, and 
~~~h it certainly is in t he fullest sense 
of that word. There as one passes up 
th river and long before the boat docks, 
on: passes by beautiful Shanhal .col
lege located on the shores of the river, 

veritable monument to the glory of 
~od and his work in this huge count r y: 

Truly, when one reaches Shan.gh~1 
one feels like saying, " There's music m 

. ,, for everywh ere around one, 
the a ir, . . they go 

hears the coolies smgmg a s 
~~~ut carrying their loa ds between them 

heavy bamboo poles. However , f~r 
~~e poor coolies there is not much music 
. h . the most that ever comes to m t e air, b ft 

b . a coin thrown Y some so -
them emg h · th for t d passenger as e tips em 
he:i: eservices. One of the things that 
th ts a spell of gloom over a person as 
cas he reaches th~ Orient is that 
soon as b b t f beings are made to e eas s o 
humdan And the one t h ing th. at makes 
bur en. k th. soulsick is that they now no mg 
one G d Oh t hat more of our young 
of 

0 
· f the "Herald" might exper i

r eader s o . 11· f e in the ir lives the impe mg cry o 
~~~ cross of Chris t for workers to come 
t o these parts of the world to la bor for 

h
. who died· upon the tree. 
im h " h It was quite a change w 1c we ex-

. ced when we arrived in Hongkong, 
Per1en . h . F 

U r exper ience m Shang a1. ' rom 
from 0 

.,, to th " b t "f I h "dirty Shanghai e eau 1 u 
tH e gkong" is a lmost more t han one can 

on 1· · t H ke h is eyes be ieve 1s rue. er e are 
many foreigner s a nd everywhere though 
~:re is a dis tinct Chinese touch, one 
f eels also the atmospher e of E urope ~nd 
Amer ica . H er e there are beau~1ful 
l a r ge buildings as one would ~ee m a 

1 r ge cit y in the States. A trip to the 
a ountain overlooking the whole islan<I 

: one which will never be forgot ten . 
After t wo days her e we finally got 

on our st eamer f~r the !~st ~i me for the 
ext stop is Manila, which 1s as f a r as 
~e g o on th is st eamer . Her e, a s in all 
the other p laces we vis ited, we were met 
by those who a r e in the ser vice of t he 
King, a nd wer e given a most hearty 
welcome. That is one of t he plea sures 
when traveling a s a m issiona r y that 
everywhere one is met by t hose of like 
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purpose and like faith, and it is always 
such a treat to meet with the bret hren 
and hear of the glorious victor ies of 
the gospel. There is m uch to be seen 
in Manila , both in the modern city and 
in the old S panish walled city. 

After a few days stay in Manila we 
boarded a small inter-island boat and 
after another thirty-six 'hours we fina lly 
arrived at Iloilo, the largest city on our 
isla nd. It is loca ted a t the sout h end 
of our island a nd is connected with 
Capiz, which is on the nor t h end by a 
railroad, the ride usually taki ng about 
four hours. H ere in Iloilo we were met 
by the missionar ies of our board al ready 
at work, and what a happy meeting it 
was! At last we arrived actually on 
the island where we were to work. It 
was a grand and glorious feeling . 

Since the Annual Western Viscayan 
C. E . Convention was to be held here in 
a week a fter our arrive! we were per 
suaded by the brethren to stay with 
them for a week a nd r ema in for the 
Convention which we did. It became the 
honor of your writer t o preach the open
ing ser mon of t he Conven tion, and such 
an audience I have never had before in 
my life. So atten t ive and so open for 
the Gospel message we had for t hem. 
And since, we have found tha t this is 
one of the characteristics of these peo-· 
pie and a thing that makes work among 
them such a joy. 

Our t rip from Iloilo to Capiz was a 
very pleasant one and especially so be
cause some of the missiona r ies from 
Capiz had come to Iloilo for the Con ven
tion and were return ing with us. A 
wonderf ul g reeting a nd welcome recep
tion was awaiting us . When the t r ain 
pulled in we were met by a ll of the pupils 
of the Home School and all of the n urses 
of the Hosp ita l and the pastor and his 
family and ever so many others who 
had come to bid their welcome to the 
new missionaries. Another moment and 
we were at the portals of t he Home 
School made famous by Miss Suman 
and the Brownies. Ther e the Brownies 
of whom you mus t have heard a good 
dea l formed a double line from the gate 
to the top of t he sta ir s . As we passed 
through they sang a beau t ifu l welcome 
song for us . Dinner was ser ved on the 
beautifu l la r ge veranda of the Home 
School building, where the old pas tor 
of the Capiz church , the na tive evan

_gelist in cha rge a nd h is famil y and t he 
Doctor in cha rge of the hospi t a l and his 
family had been invited plus a ll t he 
missionaries of t he compound. After 
dinner we wer e t aken to our house on 
the h ill . Before we went another g roup 
of the "Brownies" had been dispatched 
there a nd again for med a double line 
up t he steps of t he ver a nda , and this 
t ime as we ma rched th rough t heir voices 
rang out sweet a nd clear with the notes 
and wor ds of t he beautiful old h ymn 
which is ever new, "Blessed be the tie 
t hat binds." Surely one could f eel t he 
f ellowship and the mean ing that these 
~ative children put in to tha t song and 
it made us f eel at home from the very 
beginning. 

Thus the new m issionaries wer e left 

September, 1925 

to them selves t o make themsel_ves at 
h There are many more t hings to 
b~m~ritten ab·out the compound, our 
home, the work and the people, bu~ these 
we must leave for an~ther occasion. 

W ith heartiest greetings to a ll of our 
"Herald" readers, and hopes that you 
will remember us in your pr~yers, we 

Sincerely your friends, 
are, F N N Mn. AND Mns. s. s. ELDMA . 

A lberta Young People's and 
Choir Convention 

The convention of the Bapti.st Young· 
P eople's Societies and tbe Choirs of Al
ber ta was held at Trochu, July 2~ to 
A 2 It was a successful ronvent1on; 
a ~~~n· interest was manife.sted fro.m the 
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B. Y . P . U., T abor, N. D. 
. f the fi rs t session until t he openmg o 

close of the last. . 
The delegates came from Calgar y, 

Camrose Craig myle, E dmonton, Forest
bur g, F ;eudentnl, Glory Hills, :1f~bbema, 
Leduc, Rabbit Hill, Weta sk1wm and 
w;esental. . 

rose ; Secr etary, Miss E . J espersen, 
Stony Plain ; Or ganist, Mr s. E. Adams; 
Dir ector for B. Y. P. S. , Rev. A. Ku
jath; Direct or for t he Choir , Rev. W ahl ; 
Director for the S unday school , Rev. J. 
Koschel. 

ea tables were sold at a nominal price. 
The receipts amounted to some $68. 
The s inging of the Star Spangled ~a~
ner was the last number on the p1c01c 
prog ram and t he youn g p~ople and th~ir 
fr iends wen t ba ck to t heir homes with 
t he distinct f eeling that l ife is not a ll 
hard work : we must somet ' mes have a 
day of r ecr eation, must en joy some r e
laxat ion and pleas ur e. May the Lor d 
bless and g uide our Her reid B. Y . P . U. ! 

There wer e so many outstandmg con-
t r ibutions to the progr am th~t space 
will not allow other than a passing com-

· During these meetings one per son was 
Jed to the Savior. L et us pray f or the 
other s wh o have not yet found H im. 

ment. h T h 
Bro. Koschel, on beha~f . o.f t eel I roct u 

h I <>d the v1s1tina e ega es 
churc ' we com.,. ~ f th con 
and appealed t o the member s o e -
ven t ion to visualize t he t asks pl~ced bed 
fore them during the convention an 

h and perform the work. 
t hen go ome d "th 
Then Rev. F. A. Mueller foll.ow:3 w1 
his message, based on E ph. 1 . 1 . d d 

E ach morning ser vice was prece e 
b a devotional period, con~ucted by 

Y A K . th These periods were Rev. . u1a . . . 
very h elpful and inspmng. 

The r epor ts from the differen~ bni:ch 
societies showed that p rogress is bem g 

d T he repor t pr esented by t he 
ma e. er Bro B Link, showed a budget 
trea sur , · · 
of $192. · ti 

"S . g" was the ver y m ter es ng 
. er vmdeliver ed by Rev. W ahl t o t h e 
messag: n on Thursday afternoon. The 
conv~~/o point ed out that serving not 
~;~~elf bu t o1te another is t? e key word 
of the Bible and our salvation . Let us 
make it our watch-word. . 

Rev. Koschel imp~·essed ht~e aud1enc~ 
1 hen h e deltvered is message . 

greaht Yid wI stand a t the door and knock" 
"Be o , . · t 
(Rev. 3 :20). "Now is t~Ae t1mtle . o t?1 mpee~ 

d . Never say, no rn1 ' 
the oo1 . the other t ime m ay never 
becau.~e \vas the m essage sung by the 
come, 
choir. · a var ied p ro-0 Saturday evemng 

n was r ender ed. Each branch so
g.r arn t k part in t he progr am so that 
c1ety oo 
·t was a s uccess. 
t Other speaker s who made a fi ne con

"b tion on Young P eople's W o1·k were 
t n u F Benke Rev. Da um, Rev. Knaut, 
Rev. · ' R s h der Mr v K ujath and ev. c roe . . . 
Re · Mrs M Falkenberg, Miss A. 
Bohlman, · · d M B H 11 d Miss Jesper sen an r. · 
Lion;ns~oke encouraging words to the 

S unday school. . 
T h officer s elected for the ensuing year 

re. ~resident, Rev. Ph. Daum, Leduc ; 
a . · p "d t Rev. F. Benke, W etas-
V1ce- res1 en ' L " I C . . T eas urer Mr. B. m c, am-
k1wm ; r ' 

M .. T. K UJ ATH . 

Second Annual Picnic of the 
Herreid, S. D., B. Y. P. U. 

The Sunday School and Young 
People's Union of the Northern 

Conference On July 9, the Baptist Young P eo
ple's Union held their second annual 
picn:c. It wa s a nice g rove loca ted on 
Bro. J. Albrecht's far m, close to t~e 
banks of Spr ing Cr eek , that was again 
chosen for the scene of enjoyment .. U n
der the able leader ship of the president , 
Miss S . Clar a Bens, the differ ent com
mittees bad made the necessary arrange
ments a nd a beautiful, we might say ideal 

da y, with t he finest of weather helped 

held th eir a nnual meeting during the 
conference-session at E bener.er, Sask. , 
in July , 1925. 

to make t he p icn ic a g r and success. At 
the devotional exer cises p receding the 
games, hymns were sung in Englis~ a nd 
in Ger man, a portfon of t he scr ipture 
was r ead and prayers were offer ed by 
our t wo 

1

deacons, Mr. J. Aldinger und 
Mr. F . Kramlich, and the Sunday school 
super intendent , Mr. G. H einr ich. Our 
pastor , Rev. H. G. Bens , gave a short 
addr ess in Ger man, and Judge J. W . 
Blair spoke in E nglish, pr aising ~he 
good wor k done and the wholesome rn
fiuence exer t ed by the B. Y. P . U . 
a mong the community, saying amo~g 
other t hings : "If you young people, m 
la t er life can look back upon what you 
have don~ for our community, in carry
ing out t he prin ciples laid do"'." in your 
t each ings a nd st riving to brmg a?out 
the aims and objects of your society, 
you will be able to say : 'We have not 
labored in vain ; we have ably fi lled t he 
post assig ned t o us.' " . 

The r est of the day was enjoyed by 
a ll kinds of outdoor games prepa red by 
the i·espective committee. The s ky so 
blue, the water s of the creek .so clear, 
th d \1.1s so green, a f ew mi les down e mea o . . M" . 
south the grand maJest1c . 1ssoun 
River following its cou; se-·t. was 

1
a 

wonderful day to be enJoyed •n God s 
beautiful nature. At t he B. Y . P. U. 
st and ice cold lemona de could be had for 
the ask ing, ice cr eam, fruits and other 

The election of officers r esulted as 
follows : Rev. Niel Christensen, of Lead
er , Sask., was elected p resident of the 
Union; Mr. H. Bohlman, vice-president; 
Miss Bertha Knopf, secretary and t reas
ur er. Rev. G. Itter mann a nd Miss 
Bertha Knopf wer e elected to the pr o
motion -committee .. 

The Sun day a fternoon session of the 
confer ence wa s devoted to the Y oung 
P eople and was led by our new p r es
iden t, Bro. Christensen, beginning with 
a song ser vice, scr ipture r eading and 
pr ayer. The combined choir, consisting 
of various choir s of Saskatchewan, r en 
dered a ser vice in song. A m ixed quar 
tet and a m ale quar tet also assisted. 

The speaker s fo r the afte1·noon were : 
Rev. Koschel, a new minister in our con
f er ence, n ow pastor of the churches at 
Trochu an d F reudental, and Mr. F . D o
j acek, Win nipeg. 

Rev. Koschel expressed his apprecia
t ion of h !s fi r st impressions of the work 
in Canada, a nd then spoke on the theme : 
" The Value of Youth and the Youthful 
Spirit in t he Church.'' 1 Tim. 4: 12. He 
emphasized 1. the possibilities of out· 
·young people, 2. the possibility of train
ing the young people, 3. the spi-rit of 
progress in our young people, 4. the in
clinat;on s of our young people. 

Mr. Dojacek spoke on: "Our Modern 
Youth and W h at We Should Do for it" 
He emphasized the fact that the mode~n 
conditions by which our young people 
are surround.ed, ~ave much to do with 
the pr~sent s1tua~10!1 of the young folks 
He said that trmnmg the young peo l. 
should begin at home; we should e1:n: 
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phasize the fact that it is an honor to 
be a Baptist; we should provide them 
with good books and literature; give them 
a good t ra:ning and education; teach 
them to pray and g ive them a ch ance 
to take an active part in church-work. 

other car eer. This volume is an effort 
to open a window into the experience of 
t he Philippine missionary. Dr. Lerrigo, 
now home secretary of the Am. Bapt. 
For. Miss. Society, was formerly medical 
m 'ssionary at Capiz, P. I., and was a 
par t of the things he relates. Our 
young people will be interested in this 
story because it portrays scenes and ex
periences from the very field now ably 
manned by Dr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer 
and Mr. and Mrs. F eldman. It is an 
interesting , touching s tory charmingly 
told. 

The collection amounted to $39.76. 
As a Union we want to. strive for a 

g1:eater knowledge of the Bible and 
greater activity and co-oper:ition among 
our various circles. Our aim sha ll be: 
"To move forward and progr ess towards 
the advancement of his Kingdom." 

BERTHA KNOPF, Sec. 

Book Reviews 

ANITA. A TALE OF THE PHIL
IPPINES. P. H . J. Lerr igo. Judson 
Press. Philadelph'a. 268 pages . $1.50. 

The life of t he missionary contains 
more of interest , romance, adventure 
and even excitement than almost any 

GOD'S DYNAMITE or CHANGING 
A WORLD BY PRAYER. P.H. J.Ler
rigo. A Mission Study Book for Adults 
and Young P eop le. Judson Press. 184 
pages. 75 cents. 

The f ace of the world, says the author, 
has been changed by God's pioneers 
through prayer. He shows the part 

OUR FUTURE 
Those of us who have been intimately associated with the affairs of our 

1\ssodation believe that the German Baptists' Life Association has enor
mous possibilities for future development. Our financial stability is beyond 
question. Our policy of paying a ll claims promptly and providing pensions 
for our aged members, together with other features, has given us the recog
nition and prestige that will continue to add greatly to our influence in our 
denomination. 

The remarkable increase of our membership, when conditions w·ere not 
particularly favorable, demonstrates conclusively what the possibilities are 
when industry, capacity and devotion to one's work are combined and in
telligently. applied by our representatives. The quality of our insurance, 
w hether hfe, health, accident, disability or old age, is unquestionable. The 
demand for sound insurance is greater than ever.. The business will be se
cured by those companies who .have the most capable field representatives. 

In the development of our fie ld work only those men will be retained who 
demonstrate capacity, combined with indus try, and who actually produce the 
business tha t may be reasonably expected from their territories. 

An Association like ours must, in the last analy!.is, depend upon its field 
force for . its growth and development; it is they who very largely determine 
the reputation and s tand of our society. It is therefore of the highest im
portance that the individuals, c.omp~sing our field force, be men of integrity 
and cha~acter. They must be mtelhgent, knowing the fundamentals of legal 
res~rve msuranc~ •. and able to meet the business and professional men of 
various c~n:mu~1t1.es who constitute so large a part of their prospects. 

. In add1h.o~ 1t 1s necessar;Y ~hat our representatives be thoroughly imbued 
":'1~h the spir.1t o~ o~r Assoc1ahon: Insu.rance is primarily a business propo-· 
s1tion. Baptist hfe m su rance, ~ehef dunng sickness and old age pens ion is 
that and much more, because it purposes not only to meet all of its con
tractua l obligations, but concerns itself with those who (through sickness 
or accident) become totally disabled, with the care of its disabled members and 
with the protection of its home and insuring its integrity . All these great 
purposes are specifically provided for in ·our six different forms of certificates 
and they are exemplified over and over again in our practice. 

There is important territory to be covered by district-superintendents. As 
rapidly as possible one position after another will be filled. Unusual oppor
tunities for the iuture await our representatives who will produce; then, with 
the enlargement of the Association, ·responsible executive positions will be 
opened for advancement bound to develop. 

Young men, acceptable to the execu tive officers, will r eceive a one or two 
months' training in field work, salesmanship, record keeping and organizing 

work. 
F urtJ-.er inquiries should be addressed to 

F. W. Godtfring, Jr., 
Agency Supervisor. 

GERMAN :BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOC IATION, 
19 Sprenger Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

which prayer has played in the lives of 
missionar·es and the developments of 
our field s abroad. There are eight 
chapters or studies in in tensely attrac
t ive sto:i;y form with a most skillful in
terweaving of facts. The Story of 
Bickel and the Inland Sea, of the mis
s ion at Jaro, P. I., where Miss Appel is 
stationed, of the Pentecost on the Congo, 
the ever interesting story of Ongole and 
the T elug u miss:on and others are viv
idly portrayed. Through it all runs the 
thought, God's dynamite, the power by 
which h e transforms people, is the 
prayer of men and women who have 
y ielded their lives to God. 'rhe book i s 
good for private reading. We specially 
recommend it to those who are seeking 
fine material for the societ y missionary 
m eeting. 

EARLY BAPTIST MISSIONARIES 
AND PIONEERS. W. S. Stewart. Jud
son Press. 255 pages. $1.50. 

Th:s book is Vol. 1 on B:iptist Mis
sionaries and Pioneer s and is edited by 
the Dept. of Missionary Education of the 
Northern Baptist Convention. The story 
of our ' great Baptist pioneers, meeting 
opposition and difficulties \vith invinc
~ ble faith and fortitude, is brought be
fore us and it is a stor y well told. Roge1' 
Williams, Carey, Judson and his noble 
wife Madam Feller, John Mason P eck 
and 'others are shown in portraiture . of 
l'ltriking appeal. Even as a reading 
book of hero tales the volume wot~l d 
justify itself. A valua?le bo?k for mis
sion study dassesi cl1scu.ss1on groups 
and reading courses. 

·BAPTIST BELIEFS. Pres . E. Y. 
Mullins, D. D. Judson Press. 85 cts. 

We are in a t;me when there i::; much 
indefiniteness and loose t hinking about 
Baptis t beliefs, even among Baptists. 
This book in the brief compass of !Hi 
pages gives an able presentation by one 
of our distinguished Baptist leaders of 
our commonly accepted Baptist beliefs, 
The effort is made to avoid techn;cal 
theological terms a s far as possible and 
to give definitions in s imple, clear s tate
m ent. The New Hampshire Confession 
of fa it h and several chu rch covenants 
are added. A g ood book for Baptis t 
young people, for whom it is primarily 
written , just now. 

(All these books can be ordered from 
our German Bapt. Publication Socie ty.) 

=---
The Knights of Honor 

of the 
German Baptist Church 

Tacoma, Washin~ton 
Extend a Warm·Hearted Invitation to all 
young men visiting the Pacific Coast to 
ioin the class of GOOD FELLOWSHIP. 

SPLENDID LESSO NS 
9 :45 A. M. every Sunday. So. 20 & J St. 

WHEN IN BROOKLYN 
Do as the 

CRUSADERS BIBLE CLASS 
does 

These young m en meet every Sunday at 2.30 
P. M. for the Study of G od' s Word at the 

Second German Baptist Church 
Woodbine St. , cor. Evergreen Ave. 

WELCOME WELCOME 


